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Dr. Lamar Dodd
To Be Honored
Portal News
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
• Red Coosler Wogon
• 20 Boltes of Tide
• Bamboo (Ialkes Bosket
• Box of 30 Clothes P nl
• 25 feel of Clolhes L ne
....1•• 0•• LI•••• I.
...In W ..
.1••• W•••rl
Nowl The bIg new feature of high
piced .utom.tlcs IS yours on thIS • n:a�;i!��i�- Norge Wnnger W..h.r' It '"
deans .nd ....cle.ns <he w.terl
Gets clothes cleaner I Ends tedl­
..... lint plckmgl Filter slips
.. for ...y c1oerun,
\II:ln,.SI•• '.aol••lnll
• Automallc- Tim., with Signal
• ElFlusiv. Dnp Power Rln ••
• Positive Action olaln rump
• Full 10 Ib Capacity Tub
Thurld.,.
• EXCESS
WWNs-7 25 A M
REGISTER_P T A TO HOLD
FINAL MEETING OF YEAR
The Georgm Teachers College
concert band left Statesboro early
Wednesday mormng May 8 for Its
annual three day tOUI till oughout
south GeorglU
Four concerts \\ ere presented on
'Vcdnesday two In Hazelburst
and one each In Blackshear and
Douglas ThulHdny May 0 per
formnnces \\ ere given 10 Valdosta
QUitman and Tifton On f nday
May 10 the pand \\111 phi) In Cor
dele
Mr King nnd hiS band plan to
return to Statesboro flam the tour
on Frtday after]loon May 10
The Register PTA Will hold
Its final meeting of the year on
�hut�scda:c����t u�1:1�0�1:��8 a ���Ik I
cers fl)l the commg yelll will be
Installed
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
S.turd.y
• MAKING FRIENDS
Tue.da,
CARRYING A GRUDGE
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
FREEIIGAIDLISS O. AGI 01CONDITION ON 'HISIUND·NIW SUI'II·IIU Mrs T L Moore Sr I eturnedhome after un extended VISit \, IthMr and Mr'.J John Wesley Mooreand fanllly of Tnylolsvllle andDr nlld Mrs Leland 1\1oole of Atlunta DI and I\frs Leland Moore
nccompnnted he! horne on Sunday
Mr nnd Mrs Gene Meado\\s of
Augusta \ lSI ted Mr nnd Mrs M
W Meadows dUllng the "eekend
1\11 und I\lIs Ben Olliff nnd
faunly nnd Mr and Mrs Ralph
Gnsklll nnd fUllllly of Gllffm were
guests of DI and Mrs H H Olhff
on Sunday
Mrs Lera Ratchff VISited her
son MUjol nnd Mrs W C Rat
cliff and fnnul) of Wnrner Rob
billS durmg the week
1\11 and MI s l\t C Hursey and
family of Challeston S C \\ ere
guests of Mrs L I Jones on Sun
da)
M rand 1\1 rs Bob Schuler and
fnnuly of Tun pn lin \islted
Mrs l\1uttlC Collms dUI tng the
,\ eekend
Mr and MIS 0 C Redd Mr
and Mrs \V R Reath of Mont
morenci nnd Mrs Herbert Wllter
of Aiken S C VISited Mr nnd
Mrs G T McOlaln on Sunday
Charles \VJ&lker Frank Chance
nnd Bill Jo\\ers \\ere guests of Mr
and Mrs Bid \Volker during the
\\ eekend They are students of
Gordon MIlitary College
FREE· 21 In. WINDOW FAN
NORGE
Triple d;y Action
WASHER With the Purcha•• of aFREEZER - REFRIGERATOR
AUTOMATIC WASHER - ELECTRIC RANGE
599.95
WITH TRADE
Jlod., CW .6 9S
• Safety Wnnger with 801
loan Roll. 8 lockIng pOll­
hons
• Select the right pressure
for any type fabriC
• Full 9 lb CapacIty Two-
tone Porcelain Tub
• Five Castors
• 'h HPMator
• Full year warranty
.,"_ CEMETERY CLEANINGThere Will be a cemetery cleanIng tit Upper Black Creek Church
Wednesday May 15 All Interested
bring tools to \\ork With
GIANT·SIZE
TRIPLE.ACTION
AGITATOR
flexes turns
and tumbles
each piece of
clothing With
a thorough
up down and
around motion
AKINS APPLIANCE
COMPANY
SQUARE DANCE -
CYPRESS LAKE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT-
BEGINNING MAY 11th BRADY FURNITURE CO'Reopenln, Under New I -
•
M.n.,.ment �
John Thompoon _ Mo•• sow.n 22 South Main St.
- Statelboro, Ga.
ALDRED BROS.
QUART
S9c
2 CANS STARCH box21c
49c
LIN IT
STARCH box15c
HUNTS - HALVES
2cans29c PEACHES
2li CAN
29c
60Z JAR
$1.29
box59c
2 Ibs.39c
ROUND
CHUCK
Ib.49cSTEAK
ROAST Ib.39c
HAMS Ib.49c
2 LI!S '
29c MILANI (for th.t ch.rco.1 fl.vor)
CHARCOL·IT 59c2 LBS
29c
LIQUID DETERGENT
5LBS
TR END25c
12 OZ CANS
2cans59c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
NEW SUPER •••
ALL-CROP Harvester
NOW BETTER THAN EVU
• New, larger size 11 24 dnve tIres on WJde base 11" runs, larger
750 16 steelmg tIres give better tractIon, more flotation,
easier steeling
• New auger With retractable fingers gIVes more uniform feed.
mg and better crop dlstnbutlOn across all the 4-foot 'cylinder,
the WJdest among seU-plOpelledS
• Inclined steermg wheel lets operator drive while seated or
standmg With greater comfort more of a "natural feel"
• Unloading conveyor folds back, out of the way for easier
transport
• Remote control-, on sawtooth WInd valves makes changes
easlel, more convement I
.
May we show you these and many more Improvements In the New
Super 100? More than ever, It delivers the performance of an ALL CROP
Harvester with self propelled capaCity and convenience Come In
ALL cnop I. &11 A.III. Cb.lni". trad-.rt.
TUNE IN,
National Fann and Home
Hour NDC Salu rday
CORN PICKER ATTACHMENT AVAILABLE FOR THIS MODEL
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
CAN
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
Hospital Final Meeting Of I To Improve
Management R:���:':e� �·��·��d It, Lake Jackson
D cribed
final meeting of the yeul last
C s·es Thursday n1l1ht May 9 In the amp lte
.. school eudjtoelum
"The Bulloch Oounty Hospital 1n8�1��tl���? ;�::'::s gf�lfo�:d Governor Marvin Griffin has al
which Is owned by the county is by a son&, and poem about Moth
located $70000 to be used for irn
operated by the Bulloch County er 8 Day The o({lcers
for the :��\ ;�::r� �0::':8�t::aesz:
AuthorIty The attairs of the local �:��: �er��::�e I�s��e:r�y
Mrs
lea camp at Lake Jackson in New
institution are directed by a group President Mrs Miles Moody ton county
of board members who have and vice president Mrs Iverson An The camp Is used by FFA
and
are still contributing Q.( their time derscn secretary Mrs Harold
FHA as a state center for leader
to this work The board members ��fIllS M�ea�::dY ���o�nc�d �� Shth!r::.:�:ggrant w III supplement
average over 16 years each of aer follOWing chairmen 'money being raised In B state" Ide
vice on this board Program Mrs L R Anderson FFA FHA camp development fund
The board includes Hoke S by laws Mrs Her bel t Powell hos campaign
which was undertaken
Brunson chairman and treasurer, pitallty
Mrs Lloyd Motes public ear'ller this year by frtends of the
Delmas Rushing Sr secretary, �t:d ���g��m�l�ar�:11ie fll����� �:�;�!��lza��:J G;:�;!I::e d�s
Ulmer Knight, Lee Brannen and and Mrs J A Stephens summer $200000 About half of this al
J Edgar Parrish round up Mrs Temples welfare ready has been
subscribed
The staff of the. administrative Mrs Miles Moody membership Campaign
leaders say the Gov
department of the Bulloch County
Mrs Helen Adams magazine Mrs ernor e announcement of the state
Hospital includes H J McCor ��:dard pa�l18mentarlan
Mrs ;!Irot:a:�o�ali:e ��:e::�:i��e8:�; te:e
mack administrator who has eer Mrs Helen Adam� pt-inclpal $200000 being sought through
ved 111 this capacity for the past reviewed the accomplishments
of public subscription
nine years Miss June Hargrove,
the PTA for the yem The In announcing the allocation of
.RN Supermtendent of Nurses, 6 fourth £,rade
won the room count funds GO\ Grlff1l1 PAid tribute
years Mrs WIlliam Dean RN, 7
to the work of FFA nnd FHA In
yeura MISS Maltha Ftrgus UN B & P W Members developing good leaders and cut
5 * years 1\1ISS Bett) Moyer UN,
aena He also praised indivlduale
.51f.t ycars Mrs H L LeWIS RN
and firms who are aupporttng the
4 yeura and 1\1ISS Faye HIlI GN youth groups through
the current
2 years all of whom are super
fund campmgn
visors of nurses Others on the ad The state money IS
earmarked
miniatrative staff ere Mrs Jean to construct new cottages and re
Coleman RN w ho IS the operat- pmr existing buildings at the camp
IIlg 100m supervisor for the past
which operates under superviSion
2'h years Mrs Merle Mbrria of
of the Vocational DIVISion of the
flce supen Isor nlOe and one
State Depal tment of Education
half years and Mrs LUCille Holle
ThiS diVISion sponsors FFA and
man dietary super\lsor 6 years FHA as organtzattons for hIgh
Mr BI unson stated that the school students of vocational agrl
Authortty holds a regulal meeting cullture and homemaking I espec
each month Tbls board meets each tlvely Combined membership of
second Monday night In the can the two gl OlipS exceeds 40 000 and
.fClence room of the hospItal He renches Into 158 counties
\\ as qUick to pomt out that all George I Mnrtm state. director
mtelestcd cltlzcns of the county of \ocatlonnl education says thc
81e IIlvlted to...nttend these meet- FFA
FHA camp was bUilt 10 the
10gs The meeting tIme IS 8 pm
late 1930 s to accommodate 250
durmg the summel and at 7 30 p people Objective of the Improve
III durmg the wmter ment program IS
to prOVide ade
Jt was blought out during the qUllte facllittes for 500 This IS the
mtclvlew thc main revenue at the number which mam bUIldings like
hospital IS from the paying pa the assembly and dinl11g halls ',Ill
tlents There IS no tax structure accommodate
set up III the count)! for the sup
Plans call for repair of all old
port of the hospital cottage� uaction (jJ claM new
Mr McComlack nlenttoned that ones, (!xtension of wate ana sew
alt In need of hospitalization arc age systems and repairs to the
given prompt attention It has
central buildings Mr l\1artm says
been mentioned 111 a pre\ 10US ar long range plans also Includc an
ticle that the adnllttance clerk IOn, Will be held III Savannah on educational bulidmIf. He says the
docs inquire If the patient has hos May 17 18 and 19 total cost will run
to $400000
)lltnJizabon Insurance but In no The local Busllless
and PlOfes The camll IS located 12 miles
case IS treatment delayed Hc said slonnl Women s Club Will be repre south of Covington Mr Martm
It IS expected that arrangements sented by Mrs Minnie Lee John says
students who go there are ac
for the payment of the bill be son the local club preSident
"ho compamed by their agriculture
made when dismissed from the IS also State Recordmg Secreta�) and homemakmg teachers who
hospital and she Will serve m tI is capaCity
sene as FFA and FHA adVisers
Mr Brunson stated that charity fOI the three day meeting MISS Temporary hOUSing and other 1m
cases are also given prompt care :lula Gammage IS
chairman of the provlsed sleepmg areas make it
'Vhen thc patlcnt IS a citizen of Rules Committee and Mrs
Esther pOSSible for 425 young people to
Statesboro It Is cleared through Gross I" a member of the Elections use the faCilities each week of the
the Mayor s office and county Committee Other delegates
III summer
cases ure brought to the attention elude MISS GI ace Gray Miss Alma Development of the camp Mr
of the commISSioner s office In Hopper Mrs Canlilla Lallier and Martm emphaSized has been made
nIl charity cases the final investi Mrs Nell Godbee pOSSible by members of FFA and
gution and clearance IS completed FHA
\\ ho through the years have
thlough the cooperatIOn of the Loyalty
Invested more than '$105 000 of
Bulloch County Welfare Depart-
their earnmgs In it Prior to the
ment The hospital receIVes $800 current funds campaign the only
per day for the care of charity Dmn·er To Be
money for malntenancc had come
cases ThIS represents only one out of weekly fees charged stu
half of the cost to the hospital It dents ThiS fee now is ten dollars
was mentioned preViously In these Held May 24,e"" of article, that the Bulloch Demonstratl'Oncounty doctors each contribute
their services for one month at no Leaders of the Pittman Park Th Mcharge The doctor. rotate theIr ursay, ay 16
month In which they are on call
Methodist Church arc planning a
Mr McCormack stated that the Loyalty Pinner for Friday eve Killing weeds and top dressing
Tecords, over the past years, show nmg May 24 at 7 30 P M at Mrs a crop while irrlgatmg the field
that 12 per cent of the hllSPltal Bryant s Kitchen all at one operation Will be dem
account! arc not paid e\en though At tillS complimentary dinner onstrated on the John LAkins
arrangements Jar the payment of farm Thursday afternoon
accounts have been made before
the annual budget of the church The liqUid nitrogen apphed In
lea\ ing the hospital Will be explamed
and each mem conjunction With a weed kllier
Mr Brunson stressed even ber ",lVen an opportunity to share material Will be run through a
though the fmnnclUl reports of cfflclUl board chntrman Dr Znch legular IrTigation of the field at
!�:seh:::��� anr�e a����abreu��s:�; Henderson siud yestCiday MIF
Akms �ay �6, at 2 pill
one The reports are filed m the
Members are recelVmg IIlVltu t armerst t at a�e b�oug�f Irr�
offIce of the Bulloch County Com tlons to Sit at specml
tables Ilresld ��I�o;r��:I::sp:::tl:al ya=� I!��r
miSSioners Reports on the expen ed over by co captains General saving, Dr Ralph Wchunt, SOils
ses and levenue of the hospital chanmnn of the Loyalty Dmner IS and fertlhzer spflclalist Athens
are fIled each month by the admm Dr A B DOnlel cl urn nn com thmks Assisting Dr Wehunt With
Istlatol mlS!llOn on fmance nnd Dr Zach the demonstratIon on thiS West
Durmg the week of May 13 S Henderson \\111 pleslde Side Community
farm will be Har
through 17 RadiO Station WWNS Co captams al e Mr and Mrs
old Gurley agrononllst WllhB
,\\111 present" program each after W C Yarbel Dr and MIS John
.Huston and H B Goolsby Irrlga
noon on the Bulloch County Hos !\looney Jr 1\11 nnd Mrs LeWIS tlon englneerB and representa
pltal actiVities and pOSSIbilities of Hook Mr and Mrs Henry Mc bves
of the fertihzer and chemical
cal eers In that fIeld ThiS series Cormack Mr and Mrs F G companies
mvolved
'\\ III be presented each afternoon Black Mr and Mrs W 0 Bran Mr AkinS operates a dairy farm
begmnmg at 2 05 nen Jr 1\11 nnd Mrs Glenn Cole I
In the West Side commumty The
These programs and the serIes Inlln Mr and Mrs Virgil Donnld
demonstrations arc scheduled for
of articles that have appeared m son Mr and Mrs W H Harrison corn but can be used on pastures
the Bulloch Times are In coopera Mr and Mrs Wilham Moore Mr
and cotton as \\ ell
tlon With the local hospital In ob and Mrs Z L Strange Jr Mr
Iservance 01 NatIOnal Hospital and Mrs Remer Brady Jr Mr
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Week May 12 18 and Mrs DaVIS Beacham Mr ond TO MEET TUESDAY MAY 21
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE �::� l.:r:kimL a��h:f�:� ��� io� The Statesboro MUSIC 01ub Will
ton
meet at the home of Mr and Mrs
I
Joke Smith Tuesday evening May
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
21 at 8 0 clock The program WIll
be presented by the new members
B 5 U AT CA TEACHERS of the club and all members are
urged to oe present -
Aubr�y Highsmith son of Mr
and Mrs S B Highsmith of Na
hunta has been elected to servc
as preSident of the G T C Bap
tlst Student Union for the year
1967 68 Dr Le.lle S Wllhams
of Statesboro First BaptiBt
Ohurch was re elected as pastor
adVisor
AT PORTAL H S MAY 26
Announcement IS made that the
Portal High School baccalaureate
sel vice WIll be held on Sunday
May 26 111 the high school audlto
IlUmatl100a m Dr LesheS
Williams pastor of Statesboro
First Baptist Church Will be thc
speaker The graduation exercises
will Jle held ort! Monday evenm[t
May 27 at 8 30 in the auditorium
Dr Fleldmg Russell WIll be the
speaker for thiS occasion
HOMECOMING AND FAMILY
NIGHT A'I' STILSON SCHOOL
All former and present teach
ers, parents and friends are cor
dlally inVited to enJoy an eveRlng
at Stilson school on W(l:dnesday
May 22 at 7 80 o'clock A basket
lur ch Will be served
Sea I� s.rr"n"�;:.t"=...._ �'e-School
To Select Winner Exams Now
C B McAlhstel president or
the Sea Islnnd Bank Announced U d Wtoday that the County and Home n er I"fV
Dernoastratlon Agbnts ASrleul �Z
ture and Home Economics teach
ere have been requested to sub­
mit the record of the outstandlnl
boyar girl from each school In "
H FFA or FHA Club work
These record. are beina called
tOI because the Sea Island aank
"on the Robert Strickland Memo
rial Award for dlatingulllhed ser
vice to agriculture for 1960
Along with the award will go ,2,
00000 ",Iven to the local bank by
the Trust Company of Georgia
In turn the Sea Island Bank will
give the ,2 000 00 to some boy or
girl as a college scholarship to
study agricult.ure forestry or
home economics in the univenlt)'
system of Georgia
Rayford W Williams, farm
agent (or the bank, stated that all
recorda must be turned In by noon,
Monday May 20 This il! being
done In order to make the award
before this term of school IS over
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
Officers
The W S C S 01 the First
l\ftlthodlst Church held ita monthly
business and program meeting
last Monday afternoon in the Fel
lowehip Hall with the president
MIS8 Rubie Lee conducting the
buaineaa session
The devotional was given by
Mrs Robert S Lanier after which
nn Intereeting program was pro
sented by l\hs James 1:1 SIkes,
I Why Were You Born' was the
tOPIC taken from thoughts of Dr
Chas Allen
An inspiring inatallaulon service
was conducted by the pastor Rev
Dan H Wllhams
I
New officers Installed for the
year at e as follows President
Miss Ruble Lee vice president
Mrs James P Colhns recording
secretary MrR W Woodrow
Stephens tlcasurel Mrs Allen R
M/S,t J.m•• L Bra•• of R F D 2, SlIllon C. r.tired from
the .Ir fore. I•• t ...... in ....... 1 c.remon, .t Hunt.r Air Forc.
B... S•••nn.h 30ath Bomhardm.nt Win, Comm.nder Colon.1
P.ul W Tibb... Jr pr•••DtM the Stilion n.ti.e hi. Certlflc.t.
of R.tlr.m.nt The much tr•••I.tII .Irm.n c.n count. DI.tln,ul.h.d
FIYln, Cra...nd the Air M.d.ljW,th 8 O.k L.af Clulterl .mon,
hil .auvenh,. of more th.D twent, ),0.1'1 of len Ie.
Lanier
Aidmore
Installs
Officers
Community
Leaders To
Meet Here
Promotion Mrs Alfred Dor
mnn mlsalone ry education Mrs
Ernest Teel Ghriatlan social rela
trona Mrs Oat! Hugglne student
\\'01 k Mrs J B Johnson youth
work MI S W R Lovett chll
dl en s worth Mrs Julmn Hodges
spilituol life MIS Juck Wynn
literature and publicity MIS J E
McCroan Itnd Mrs Fled T Lanier
supply work I\1IS Robert S 'a
Iller status of women Mrs Jim
\\ utaon publiCity chull mUll 1\11 s
LOlon M DUlden lllembClshill
chanmnn 1\1Is J R Donaldson
speclllis MISS Sadlo Lee local
church Ilctlvltles MIS Hany W
Smith and 1\1Is Albert M Bra&­
well SI music chollmnn MI8
Hoger J Hollnnd S,
The Ma) meetmg of the Elk s How to Get Male 'ndustlY In
Aidmore AUXiliary met Tuesday 'OUI Town Geolg'la Wilt be the
mght May 7th at the Elks home I th t d l IAfter n fellowship hour a deltc
erne 0 un 11\ us Il\ Semlnlll to
10US dinner "as served followed
be held In Stutesbolo at MIS
by a program and busmess meet I Bl)nnt
s Kitchen toduy May 16
109 flom 10 to 12 0 clock In the morn
The meeting "as opened by Vera mg
Witte pust Ilresldent 'vito Install ThiS IS one of the state Wide
��r�h�I:��o\�n��I�n���:it:�� a�I��: selles of Industr181 development
regular Installation because of her
Semlna1S to be held III Mny under
attendance at a past presldent.8
the sponsolSlup of lhe Georgia
banquet \\lth nil the state officers State Chamber of Commerce Oth
held in Dublin on the date of
th�el
S will be held In BlairSVille
tnstaltation service Rome Griffm Athens Augusw
Dunng the busmess meetmg ubhn Wayclo68 Albany and C�
commIttees were appointed 'l'«bul
�e:;i:it�eSs �::I�I�l:n ��� l\1�I��� An espeCially pi cpo red guide" 18
The folto\\ 109 \\ el (' appomted to
be prOVided RS a text book for
June Helen Rosengart July alt attending the two houl courses
Louise Wilson, August LOUise I Fentured as speakels With State
Young Septcmber VOIn WItte !Chumbel PreSident Ivan Allen JOctober Tilly Sellgman Novem r
ber Fran 'MItchell December
will e Scott Candler secretary
Billie Carr January Betty Frank of the GeorglR Department of
lin February Betty Crockett Commerce E A YuLes Jr in
March Mildred Chancy and April dustrml manager Georgia Powf!r
Wilma OIark Company and chairman of the AiThe June meeting \\111 be a CO\ State Chambel of Commelce s III rman
ered dish supper,.. and each mem dust! 181 department and Walter
ber Will brmg as her guest some RElk s Wife who IS not a member o[ Outes executive vice president of etires
the Auxihary Vera Witte gnve ft the state chamber
very beautiful and ImpreSSIVe We lire grntlfled by the large
readmg from the Sermons of Petel number of commUnities whIch
Marshall Two new membels \\ele plan to have a slzenble contmgent
present Mrs Ruth Ma11l) und of buslllessmen and city nnd
MIS Bob Westrick county offlclUls leplcsenting them
at these session said Mr Allen
As the sealch for new payrolls
grows more competitive It IS es
sentlal that commu01ty spokesmen
keep themselves npplalsed of the
latest informatIOn and techntques
m thiS field concluded I\1r Allen
Mr Candler IS to diSCUSS
Sources of ASSistance for Indus
trial Developmcnt Efforts
Proven Methods for Getting
Industry will be covered JOintly
by Mr Yates and Mr Oates I\1r
Allen IS to treat With Busmes�
and Government Cooperation
nnd Will moderate a quest.lon and
nnswer Jlellod at the conclUSion of
the semmar
Circle loaders Hubll! lee Mrs
Ohas E Cone Lily McCroun
Mr. Waldo E Floyd Sadie
Mnude 1\100le MIS I rank Gettis
Dret.u Shallle, MISS Nelle Lee
Inea Williams MIS C A Sim
mons
A s�o;;_80clil hour was enjoyed
Hostessell were MI'B Oha8 E
Cone Mrs Alfred Dorman Mnt
W R Lovett. Mrs Ivy James
AIrs Hili ry ChI! k Miss Susie
Hodges lind MIS Luther McKm
M/Sgt Jan es L Bragg entered
CIVilian life thiS \\ eek following a
present.ution of hiS certificate of
retirement by 308th OW Com
mander Colonel Paul W Tibbets
Jr at a ceremony at Wing Head
quarterB at Hunter Air Force
Base Savannah
A flight engineer In the 308th
Air Hefuellng Squall ron SUlce his
arrival last lear at Hunter AIr
FOI ce Base Sergeant Bragg 18 a
World War II veteran "Ith 30
combat miSSions to hiS credit
Among hiS decorationu are the
Dlstlngullihed FlYing Cross and the
Air Medal With 8 Oak Leaf Clus
tc ..
Sergeant Bragg cntered the In
fnntry In 1935 After several years
he tronBfel red to the AIr CorplI
nnd graduated fr'Jm the Air Me
chanica School at Keesler Field
MISS In 1942 He successfully
completed the air gunnery course
at Tyndall Field Fla In 1943 and
\\ as shipped to England as an aer
lUI gunner
From 1943 to 1944 Sergeant
Bragg flew 30 combat miSSions
WIth the 188th Bomb Group Fol
lOWing the \\ ar J1e was aSSigned
to t.he crnsh rescue Unit at Tyndall
Field
HIS overseas asslgnluents since
the Second World War have been
Clark FIeld P I (1946 8) KInd
Icy AFB Bermuda (1960 3) and
Burton\\ood AB England (1964
56) HIS stateSide tours Include
Chatham AFB Gn (194960)
:�� Amarillo Field Texas (1953
A graduate of Stilson High
School Sergeant BI agg was em
ployed by the Southern Bell Tele
phone Company III prior clvlhan
life He i9 married to the former
Edltn Belle Arp of Port Went­
worth Ga They reSIde on RFD 2,
Stilson, Ga
WamockH.D.
Club Meeting
Mrs Lanllle D Lee and Mrs R
E Belchcr were hostesses at the
regular mectlllg of the Warnock
Home Demonstlatlon Club on May
9th at the home of Mrs Lee MI S
Jesse Akms preSident preSided
Each member participated m the
de\ otlonal by quotmg \\ cit known
lines from the Bible
Mrs Lannle Lee secretan rend
a thank you note from MISS Bonnie
Dekle the 4 H Club dress I evue
winner who receHed $10 from the
alub
Plans were discussed fOI mem
bers who desn e to moke the trip
to Rock Eagle
Mrs Gear assistant agent gaVe
a very interesting demonstration
on repainting fUllllture
The meetlllg adJourned after
"hlch cherry pIe ula mode \\ Ilh
Coca Cola 15 \'ele selved Mrs D
B Lee SI Mrs Denvel Hall and
Mrs Waltel Rushtng were club
VISitors
Annual
H. S. Band
Concert
One of the hIgh lights of the
Stntesbolo 1'lIgb School IS the un
nunl bund concert The band Will
give the concert 111 the high school
uudltorlUm on Sundny afternoon
May 19 The high school chorus
\\ III appeur us guests or the band
You ale a Widow nnd live 111 n
on the plOg'lum The concert Will
lo\ely suburban home You nrc begin
at 300 p m
the mothel; of seven chIldren three
The band under the direction
sons and four daughters Sunday
ot Russell B Shampine has made
you were wearing II royal blue
n good shOWing nnd have been well
dress With navy and white hIlt :):���vde�U�I�� ��:I p���Yye��ve �l�f;
cal�f :�et�:d�I�::r����c:b��C ;�!I proglam Will IIlcludf overtules
bald Street she WIll be gIVen two �e��hes popular and jazz num
tickets to the picture Lust For Letters Will ue presented to the
Life showmg today and Friday band members and speCial awards
at the Georgl8 Theater Will be gwen to the selllors who
After recelvmg her tickets, IJ nre members or the band during
the lady Will call at the Statesboro the program
Floral Shop she Will be glven a I Mr Shampine has beep worklovely orchid With the comph 109 with bands 111 both thc saUte
mcnts of Bill Holloway the pro Zetterower and Mattie LIvely ele
prlcto, For a free "hair styling I mentnl'Y schools during the �t_11 ChrIstine's Beauty Shop for
I
) ear Members fronl thele aehooll
an appointment who enter hlah school In the taU
The lady descrIbed Jast week will become members of th......h
wa. Mrs C M Steinberger
•
school band
WAS THIS YOU?
t
Editor To Be
Rotary Speaker
R A
gram
1\1, Griftln IS also selving as
mayor of Bainbridge Go aitd
campaign manager tor hiS broth
er Governor Marvin Grlffm He
attended GTe In the early
1930 s where he was an outstand
Ing studcnt and athlete
HIS father, Pat Griffin wal
the editor oC the Bainbridge
Searchlight ror a number of years
Attending Staff
Managers' Meet
J E Braxton staft manager for
Life Insurance Company of Geor
gm 111 the Statesboro area Is at­
tending a co,(erence of staff man
agera at the company s home of
flce III Atlanta the \\eek of May 6
He IS among 26 men who have
gathered from Life of Georgia s
11 state area for the meeting
Mr Braxton has been associated
With the company Sillce 1955 He
qualified for the 1956 convention
as a member of the PreSident s
Club the company It top honor or
gUnlzation He IB a member of the
Baptist Church and Life Under
writers ASSOCiation He IS vice
preSident of the Jumor Chamber
of Commerce He IS marrted and
hus two children The fanllly re
Sides III Sylvama
Winners Named
[n County Contest
MrB Ed"ard l'reetorlUs of the
Georglo Heart ASSOCiation an
nounces that Miss Celeste Over
street I\1ISS Annette Lee and MISS
JU(lulyn Brown who entered the
GeorglD Heart ASSOCIation s essay
contest have won the Bulloch
County top three places This
awnld 18 for $500 00 to further the
study of nursmg and medlcme by
High School graduates In the
First District
It IS the plan of the donor who
\\ Ishes to remain anonymous to
make thiS an annual award for
young men and women in the Firat
District It 18 hoped there Will be
continued Intercst in thiS Icholar
ship
The final willner will be an
nounced by the Atlanta office thl.
month
Following a meetlnl with COUll.
ty school official. and principII.
PTA representatives, and repre­
sentatives from civic and prof.....
ional I'rou!l8. Dr Hubert Kin...
Medl.al DIreetor of the Bulloch
County Health DepartmeQ,t, an­
nounced the bell'lnnlng of tho
I Preschool Roundup' at the
Health Department for tholft
younl'lten bellnninr school nex'
fan
A clinic will be held e.ery
Thur.day mornlnll' fl]>m 9 • 11
noon at the Health Ceuter, State..
bora during the summer months
::ho:i'epare these children for
The program wlll include tel�
ing of sight and hearing t I.bora ..
tory telta fOf tn�stinal parultel
(worms)! hePlQglobln and urine
testa, hlll&ht and weIght, lmmuni.
r..Uon as needed (againlt polio,
dlp\berla, whooping cough, "lock
jaw", smallpox, etc), dental ex ..
amination and conference with
the parent �bout physIcal and , ..
motional problems
Upon completion of the preliml ..
nary examination on Thursday
mornings the children will be "iv
en an appointment for medical
examination on a following Friday
afternoon Dr Helen Deal will
conduct thiS cHnic Children with
phYSical defecu. will be referred
to the tamily doct.or or denti8t for
carl ection of these detecta
Ohlldr.n will b. scheduled for
t.hese examination. by appoint...
ment only which wUl be given by
schools In groups rather than In ..
dlvldually The school principal.
and PTA s will aulst in arranrlnl'
transportation when needed and
PTA representatives will a..lst In
the cllmcs
Tentative schedule for thele
clhilci Is a! follows (by school)
May 2 - Stilion
May 9 _ Nevns
May 16 _ Sallie Zetterower
May 23 - Salll. Zettarower
May 30 - Matti. Lively
June 0 - Mattie Lively
June 13 - Mattie Livel,. an4
Relilter
June 20 - Brooklet
June 27 - Breokle'
July II _ Portal
July 18 _ Portal
JUly 25 - Marvin Pittman
August 1 - Marvin PJttman
August 8 - MArvin Pittman and
Mlddleground
All children are urged to bave
a medical and dental examination
before starting school .. either
from the family doctor and dentilt
or through the clinic
s. s. Group
To Meet On
May 20
The Ogeechee River Baptist
Sunday School Aasoci,_tion will
hold their Quarterly meeting at
Gracewood Baptist Ohurch in Bu1.
loch County on Monday, May 20,
at 8 00 pm
Leroy Stapleton of Metter, As ...
soclatlonal Sunday School Bupe.­
Intendent urgea all Sunday Schools
III t.he allsociation to have"" lood
representation at this meetinlr
Banners Will be presented to the
Sunday School having the greatelt
number present and to the church
havmg the largest percentage
preBent
The Group Superintendents are
Pnul Mill. of Metter, W J Bodl
ford of Statesboro and J H Brad
ley of Brooklet
The opening devotional will be
gnen by Rev Harrison Olliff
Films on Teaching a Sunday
School Lesson witl be shown by
Rev 0 Ted Page, assoclational
missionary Mrs Denny Youmans
of Mettel \\111 render a special
song
All Sunday School members in
the aSSOciation are invited to at
tend thiS meeting
NURSES SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE STILL AVAILABLE
A few scholarships are stilJ
avatlable for the June and Septem
ber clas8es of the Piedmont 11011
pltal School of Nursing in Atlanta,
MISS Genevieve Garren, dircctor,
has announced Apphcations by
high school graduate. mUlt be
made at once for the June cla8s to
allow time for checking qualifi£a.
ions and records, said Miss Garren
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con.,lIdnted \lith Stllufllboro Engle
J 8HIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd. Publhltler
Loach has been notified to begtn
preparations for registration.
Statesboro Institute concluded
Its Activities for the term Tues­
day evenmg, and the formal grad­
uation exercises ",111 be held next
Monday ",herf' Fred Cone, Harry
Cone, Frank Wilson and Elizabeth
\VIIII!}ms w til receive certificates
J J Zettero\\cr, age 22, 80n of
C. W Zetterowcr, employed With
the bookkeeping department of
Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
New Haven, Conn, has written his
father for birth certificate to es­
tablish his identy M an American
cittzen Being kept under eervell­
ence pending thiS proof, he is con­
tinuing his work
Social events· Dr. and Mrs J. B
Cone were guests of their daugh­
ter, Mrs 0 T Harper, at Raids­
Ville, Sunday.- Mrs Gordon Don­
aldson, of Clito, is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Bruce Dpnaldlon -
John F. Brannen has returned
from Graymont, where he has been
attending school.
BULLOOH TIMESLOCAL MARINE SER�ING
IN MEDITERRANEAN
Marine Pfe. Job'n R. Stalcup,
Ion of Mr and Mrs. B C. Stalcup
of Route 2, Statesboro, departed
from Morehead City, N C., May 1
for the Mediterranean With the re­
inforced 1st Battahon of the Sec­
ond Marine Division.
Flower Show At
Brookle� May 1
The Brooklet Garden Club epon­
sored a Flower Show, "Spring En­
chantment", Wcdnesday, May 1st,
at the Methodist Church M rs. W.
W Mann was chairman and Mrs.
Fred Bradford, co-chairmen. The
Judges, Mrs Macon, Mrs. W. L.
Adams of Claxton and Mrs. Col­
hns of Statesboro, were entertain­
ed at luncheon at the home of Mr
und Mrs Brooks Lamer The
sweepstakes winner was Miss Hen­
rtetta Hall, With 47 potnta. On the
different entrtes, first place wm­
ners "ere Mrs J. H Hinton, Mrs.
E C. Watkms, Mrs Franklin Lee,
Mrs. Fred Bradford, Mrs. W. M.
Jones, Miss Henriette Hall, Mrs.
J H Wyatt, Mrs Rupert Clarke,
Mrs Gordon Anderson, Mrs. C. S.
Jones, Mrs. E L. Harrison, Mrs.
W. W. Mann, Mrs. R C. H.U, Mrs.
Brooks Lamer, Mrs Lester Bland,
Mrs W F. Wyatt, Mrs Bob Mik­
ell, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. F. A.
Akins, Miss Jane Lamer, Miss An­
gela Veal, Romaine Bradford and
Miss Charlotte Cromley.
�: 23-25 SCI bald Street
Phone 4·2514
Thund.,., M.,.. t8, leS7
OUT OF
THE PAST
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedapread a New Look
Part Fact-Part Fancy
We c.n d,.••n, color.
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRES8 ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
HEAl( THIS DISCUSSEDI
S.turd.,.,
"LIFE BY DEGREES"
Tu••d.,:
"SPEAKING OF TROUBLE"
Thurad.,.1
"LET'S GO"
WWNS-7,Z5 A. M.
8)' Maude Brannen
REASONABLY PRICED
These articles are written for
the HOI Poh, one of which I nm R "IEIIS O� th C II l tb I I I d plywood In-
The plam; ordinary.people nre the TilE F
AI'" ,. e ons . II roy e ex I e an
OIlCS who" have fought our wars,
tutlon recognized the Importance of duarrlee of the South Despite the
preserved our integrity and made f!:l��dtl;�t!�err:�onl�dl�cr�!m��: :�g:r.����: :��::Ir�e�;i��n "o:tll�
America grent trade by vesting Congress In AI'- trade can be promoted and
sttmu-
IS 1i0 In the U S today nrlstocrncy I tlcle I, Section VIII, Paragraph
3 lated the OTe basically I. nolhM'lg
,6 £10
has become synonymous With With power "to regulate commerce more than a
heahed-over venlon of
__
-'-''-'-;,c_..::.. riches A hundred or two years With ftlreign nations" the International
Trade OrPRlu.
Entered R. eeccnd cla.1I ma ner Murch ago there wei e "uppity" folks
I
Since World tion which was repudiated by Con-
IS. 1005 a t the poerornce rn Stnte,,-
iJ
bom. Oft. umter me Act or ccnarese who thought they were superior
War II persist· greslI seven ye8t1 Igo
at ...rch 3. 1879 to their neighbors, uaunlly they ent
efforts have
• • ,
Just lived In larger houses, owned
been made to IT IS AI_AR�IING enough lhat
A Great more slaves, drove a span harneSS-I
weaken fwd un- Congre"l, through the .ppllcatlon
cd to a cnrrmge Instead of a horse :e::t=� � �: � ;t,��e t�;a��e�fe�����t's��i ���
H
-
. hitched to a buggy through Icglllla- partment a virtual veto over any
Omecomlng I It IS true, I believe, th t only uve delegation action It might take In the exerciseone family out of ten owned and exccuuve of Its power to regulate commerce,
Great l... nkee Naval Training slaves Many of the Welsh did not ueurpatton of It. As a result Con- but It I, unthinkable
that It would
Center, Navy alma mater for ul- sanction slavery, although they lfrel'a already il vlrtutlol1y Impotent even
eonslder h.ndlng .n abaolute
mOlt one-third of the men and fought for the South to raise or lower Larl'''' or ImpOIe
veto to 84 foreign n.tlons Instead
"'No.m•enIn Wthh.O .h,"tve46 enetac",re,d I. t,hn� Our ancestors were ladles and Import quotes except through the
of .ctlng to reaasert Ita .uthority
y p y h b f lh Initiation of complicated, leborfoue
in this Important ftold luch action
viting Its nearly two million alum- gentlem,�n In
t e est sense ?, e and uaually futile edmlnistratfve would mean••1 so aptly eapr.led
ni back to what probably Will be
word Mind your manners was
procedures and a recenl proposal recently by Congrellman
Cleveland
the world's biggest homecoming ��� :�IYe:Jo����c��\� ex��:si�:: placed before Congress by the M Bailey of Welt Virginia, that
According to the training cen- b th d "Oh Id e
President would have the effect of Cona-reaa "had betr.yed It.
truat
ter commander, Capt A C Bur-
mem era e wor e I r,,� ellmlnnrtng thal laet vestige of end made a cowardly surrender."
rOWB "Old sailors new sailors and
should be seen and not heard CIt I f i I favor .nd wl11 IUPPOrt .U
re.·
non.�dors are eq�ally welcome to Also, Uhttle pitchers have big
ong-reUlOns con ro over or£' 5tn lonable .nd practie.ble efrorta to
Vialt Great Lakes and ge re.ac-
ears'" No rudeness to your el-
commerce.
eitabllih and encourage. f.vorable
qu.inted With the No\y any time
ders THAT 1'1l0rOSAL IS the rec- b.lance of
trade between the
during the summer-long open When a Pennsylvaniu
Dutch- ommondatlon that Congress ap. Umted States Rnd friendly
n.Uons
house!' Great Lakes IS the Navy's man says "You ore so
nice and prove United States membership In
of the world 10 lone as they .re
oldest .nd largest training cen- common," he IS paYing )'OU
a flOe an International body called the undertaken
within the framework
ter. comphment He hkes just about Organization
for Trade Coopera. of the Constitution But
I .m vlg-
Attention Will be focused on a e\erythang about you
tlon Thll agency would be com· oroualy opposed
to any programs
posed of 3S nalions. each of which
or IIJchemel which would have the
diflerent Mid", estern or Southern Some one has SRld that "God ,vould have one vote, and would effect of surrendering
tb. lover·
til
state cach \\eek during the sum- must love common folks, because govern mternational trade under elgnty of the United States,
abdl-
mer. States to be saluted are those He makes so many of them" the terma of the Gllnerlll Agree. catmg the powers
of ConRrelll or
whiCh furl1lsh the mnJor shale of Our ancestors were not Ignor- ment on Tariffs and Trade placln8' American
bu!\mcss .nd
manpowcr tramed at Great Lakes. ant or unlett.ered, but they were The elfort obviously is a back-
worker•• t th" mercy of forel ..n
•
The open house IS to began on (or removed from the seats of door approach to seeking Congres- gOHrnments
June 1 A mass graduation review learnmg and thClr "slleech was slonnl approvill of GATT which II II _. -r"':
��U ��crs�!: ec:;�p�:t:��dll!r�l����� qU�I�:r:n�e��de��' dally papers, ��IChex;���iV�eg:��c:�e��e �:�� 1f"£tIJ44v E ,� By Mrs
John Paul Jones and J(,hn F. Land �
ing. SpeCial attractions for \,)Sl- magazmes or TV qUizzes reductions
which threaten to de-
•
,.- "CHARACTER IS MUCH EASIER KEPT THAN RECOVERED"
tors w111 mclude demonstrutiolls New cust.omes truveled slowly ThiS suge observatIOn by Thomas Paine IS somethmg
well worth
by IIkllled Nnvy technlcmns Ship· In those days, so the lural folks THE BACKWARD LOOK lemembclIng Chulltctel, after hll, IS U leadUy attamable 8s8et whichhoard flreflghtlng, deep sen dlV- were ulways behind the times in any of us can enjoy With little effort 1[0rtunately enough, charac.
Jng, undcr\\Rter demolition, nlr their langunge nnu their table .. ter Isn't a virtue which comes
more re:ldlly to those of high ilLations.
demonstrations featullllg hehcop- mllnners No newfangled folderol TEN YEARS AGO
\
Stunt RIght exercises of States- Rather, It estabhshes Its own station, and it IS one
which embraces
ter and omphlblous perfolmunce 1m them! UWhat was good enough bOlO High School \\'111 be held to- nil fields and all Cleeds
and others Will be sho\\n for our fathers IS good enough for Bulloch Time. M.,. 15, 1947 morrow evening at 8.30, when. Quahtlcs of character may be variously defined as thosc of en.
The story of development and us" Let somebody else prove the Dr Guy H Wells, preSident of varied program wlll be presented ergy or force honesty, competence, mdustry, and 80 forth
If we
progress In !Ships from coal to atom new things, then they might adopt the Georgia State College for Stars hsted to appear Bre EdWin look obJectively at those about \.IS we usually !5ee th.t theRe quahties
power, the history of Naval aVla- them! Women, Milledgeville, was the Ro- Banks, EnniS Call, Elmer Groover, are qUite JtwlBhly
distributed Most of us have certain of these qual­
tion from Its begmnlng t.o the pro- They said' Bile the clothes, put tory speaker Monday. He also was and Shirley Clark, who wIll pre- Itles and
to certam degrees These quahties which we refer to 08
bable future nnd the hfe of men kerosene lIe in the lamps, plson chapel speaker ot Teachers Col- sent a skit, ('Two Coona in a character orc, mdeed, quite
eft3Y to keep, but .8 Thomas Pame 80
at. RCIl will be Included In a exhibit he rats. They t.oted and they lege curlier in the day. Wreck'r
Wisely observed, recovering them once they ha.vc !'!hpped away IS
hall prepared for the homecommg fetched Hit was right, I reckon On the local field Wednesday
qUite It chore
Navy missiles from the small Btlar- At one time In the history of afternoon, the seventh game of THIRTY YEARS AGO By
the way, do you sometimes fmd shopping for gifts to be a
row to the Sidewinder and the tho Enghsh language all of thiS the Beason, a big thlrd-mnmg on· frustrating
chore" Relax Flowers from JONES THE FLORIST,
let.hal Regulus n \\Ill be on diS- was correct (Tote IS an African abled Glennville to down States·
Bulloch Time. M.,. 12, 1927 113 N. College St, are the perfect gift for most occasions Check
play. The latest Novy carrier air- word) When English wus mtro- boro by a 7-4 score, The VISitors
T\\o variations from the regular your calendar for birthdaY'S and anmversaries which you Will want to
craft WIU be rigged to permit vlsl- duced Into Ireland, Scotland and collected four hits, combined with
program at the Methodlat church ob8g��e and JONES THE FLORIST Will
do the rest. Phone PO
���walku�over�e�npand Wol�oJh��esoundofl Hit �urSta�sboro�ITors�putilie ��0�c����e��4�'�2�����������������������������������������:�:::��.
look into the cockpits for it was' also correct ThiS game away In thiS stanza
Iii
While the initial flloglom honor- speech wall ChaucerlRn and Spen- Most of the tobacco acreage
in Georgia Normal School. and Miss
iog a state IS not scheduled until sormn, and even used In England Bulloch county has been set.
There Ruby Lee, recently returned mis­
June, the early announcements at a later date. The mountam is at present, some 6,000
acres slo�::iesr::rr:; ���:an's Club an­
are beinu made to Ilcrnllt vacation people, who arc our cio&e km, still growing in the county nounces new officers, Including
e�ensan�o�:co����deGrt;aOt ���:! sp��:� :h�a�:n�I�� I was so bO���,"�U�!��sh v:t:�n:� h!�� t�I�I� Mrs A J Mooney, preSident, Mrs.
is cully accessible from either ashamed ot myoid relatives' They "champion" steak supper
at the. �o\\�rt,Kv����d;:sl���ts�l��rs �.r-;r
Chicago or Milwaukee, 8S It IS 10- ate With their kmves and tucked air base next Monday night,
about
cated about half way between the their napkins under' their chins 7 o'clock. ��:�:!; ��f���'��r:::���O�;lg I\!:�:
two C1tlCS Think of those beards they had! retary, and Mrs. C H Remmgton,
The homecoming program is de- Also no dry cleaners and only one TWENTY YEARS AGO treasurer
alaned for Lhe general pubL,ck 08 good suit of clothe" Bulloch ;rime. M., 13, 1937 Checks totaling $67,473 41 were�e)� as �he t�IUmRl 0tf �rel\t a es. In the early days only t\fo- Before an audience in excess of receIVed by Bulloch county cotton
���!.�c ;efIr��ort�a��:� ��� �:7:�nZ:�\J��e::'l������d1�� !�!�On:t��:�n v:;\;:.��!�r �.:; ���:YietsG1�:����ro£{t�::�;:�
vcy peas, on a kmfe, safely to �er��:yltle�\�:e;ne::�er\?I��legG�::! ASSOCiation \, hlch had been sold
your mouth! at $12 65 per iOO
.. George Washmgton nnd hiS Cromley wus
maid of honol
contempornrles ate With their
knives When John Alinms was
III eSldent, nt n stnte dlllnel IllS
Wife III oduced n fOUl-tmed fOI k,
nnd began to cnt With It. 1\11
Adnms npologl7.ed, sUylng It WIIS U
MODEL LAUNDRY a.
DRY CLEANING
, ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Ti.... M.,. 11, leD7
COSTS ONLY A IIW C'N'S A DAYOn account of the increasing
congreptions, the Primitive Bap­
tists have found their building too
small and are taking step. to add
another room.
New deacona were ordained at
the Baptist ehnrch last Sunday, J.
D. Blitch, C. H. Wilson and W. B.
Martin; D F. McOoy, recently
elected to the board, will be or­
dained later.
Delegates from Stateaboro B.p­
tlst church who will attend the con­
vention which meets in Richmond,
Va, tomorrow are Rev. and Mrs.
M H Massey, Rev. T. J Cobb, Mr
and MTS. J D Blitch, Mrs R. Lee
Ncnlnfectioua diseases account
for more than half of aU veteri·
nary service calls to dairy farms
PHONE 4-2044Moore and Mrs. R F. Lester.
Closmg exercises of Statesboro
Institute will be held Tuesday
evenmK', May 20th. Membera of
the graduatmg class are Misses
Agnes Parker, Stella Averitt and
BeSille McCoy, John Powell and
Freeman Hardisty. Fred Brinson
will return to the school next year
but Prof. G. B. Frankhn has not
yet announced his plans.
Pall on
."I/T.,,,,.
u.. .."., !ledrIccrlly •••
wlflt, "'" HOUS.POW••
."1.,. ........... olectrlcal 11vI"1-''''''''
'Ull HOUSlPOwr., 100.amp .....'c.
'et ......
Our NWlrI...,,_1.. pia" I. a .Implo
_ low do_ paym.nt, 24 .a.y
lIIOIIthIy ._11....nt. to ... paid wltIt
y_ oloctrlc bill••
C_" •• 'or _. "..."•.
GE••G.�
.
.....E.�
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. May 17, 1917
Congl ess huvlng ugreed upon
the "goe hnllt of 20 30 as the dlaft
regulnllon, ShCl rlf Bill H De-
Some people Will drive Jive
miles and pay five bucks to hllve
a phrenologist or puinllst tell them
what tllCY wnnt to know, but the
ame people wouldn't take u fl ee
intelligence test In their own
homes
----
queer clIstom 1l1s wl(e had lenl ned
110m the FI ench
UTI ue politeness IS fO do and sny
The kmdest things In the kindest
way"
60,000,000 sleep recordings
11 years of research proves.
sounder sleep with BEAUTYRESTI
$7950,For 11 ,.e.rs people like ,.ou went to .leep in I.bor.tor,. .Ie.p
Electronic equipment recorded their brain w••e.-he.rt BOX SPRING $7950
be.ts. All le.dina m.ttreue. were rot.ted throuah the room •.
It w•• e.t.bli.hed th.t Be.ut,.relt •••e lancer period. of .ounder,
.Ieep. Come in .nd ctrder
SIMMONS
Wonderful
BEAUTYREST
"Oo,"s on try It •••
ther�'s nothing
Ilks a -'!2 Rocketr·
Olds Own,," Let me show} 011 1 Ills J -2 Rocket· 18 like
two engllle8 under the 11000.
Friend, Neat trick-how docs It \'oork?
Old.Own.rl It's 0 new progressl\e carburetor system.
���r�s t:�le�lr;: 8eat.fulll��I�tLlk� 'y:;" cboice.
Frlendl Economy sonnda swell ••• but with a
big car like thl8 ••• ?
OIds Own.r, YOII bet! Tbey engineered the J·2 Rocket
ElIglIIC fOf�our kllld of dnvmg ... top
enlclcncy at normal drlvlllg speeds because
It's (udell by aile carburetor.
'rI.nd, How about thot exira power?
OId.Own.rl Give It %' throttle nnd two extra
carhuretors cut m. It's mighty reLl881trIDg
to know you've got that extra power
m the bank.
frIend. I get It. Economy when you want it­
IMmer when you need It.
Old. Own.rl· CorreoL. Dut talkmg about it won't give
YOIl the \\hole slory. TillS One you've got
to drive. Cluuh m-Iel's go.
PERSONAL Your Ollis dealer "ould like you to try J.2,
HOTE: too' It's avaIlable now on 0111000018,
IOcludillg Ibe Golden Hocket 88, lowest.
priced Hocket Engme car. Be hie guest
for America's newest driving expenence.
·Opflonal at extra cod.
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
•
BEB YOUR
AUTHORIZEO,OLOBMOBILE Q�ALtTV OEALER
May i. Safely Monlh-Check Your Car, __ . Check Accidenh'
EASY TERMS PHONE: PO 4·3414
Two
Are You Really
ENJOYING
LIFE?
.
An ,.. •...r &II... "0.,., ....
II ,. Ie ,' ...
• I1 ' ra ...
..,t, at,""". ,
For J••t • I... ,..•• a ar, II ,M IN
"lid•• ' I••.,. .,1...1.. _ .......... , ..
::1.:::._cr:��!:81���"".r.£
Gy rf ......
II VnAlllNI AND IIlNDAIoI-ALL
IN OM. CAPSULa.
AI. UI ••OUT 'hi'" TODAY.
CITY DRUG CO.
ROCKWELL HAS
AN OPENING FOR AN
ACCOUNTANT
Poaitlon Involvea general accounting, In·
eluding general ledger work and financial
atatementa.
Appllcanta ahould be under 40 and have
a degree In accounting, or the equivalent In
experience. -
Excenent working condltlona, group In·
aurance, holldaya and vacation beneflta.
Appllcanta ahould aubmlt quallflcatlona
and aalary d..lred to
Personnel ManaCJer.
Rockwell
Manu�acturinCJ Company
P.O. BOX 450 STATESBORO, GA.
Discover
A Newlligh
in Thrfonnance!
.lest.Drioe
NEW PHlLUPS (JfJ
A Higher Octane, Higher Powered Gasoline
for GEORGIA!
Now at Phillips 66 Dealers there', a new supe, performence FlITE·FUEl
With the high octane and high power you need to get peak performance
out at any cor Not only new can, but older can, too, will benefit from
the remarkable performance qualities of new FlITE-FuEL
fun·FUEll, blended for local driving conal',on. I", th. only gasoline
containing add.d Dj-,lOpropyl.lt', cleon burning. It has exira high octane
for smooth power and long mileag•• fill up with new fUTf-fUEl and
discover a n.w hIgh in performance'
PHllttPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
•
TRANS OIL CO., POplar 4-5511, Statesboro
Startling "Big Jump" teet proves
1:»&8010
ruggedna.. and aafe oontrol
i - --
-- -_ .... - --- .. ----- - .. -- - ----
: DE aOTO �·DOOR a.DAN
• with Tor.lon·Alr. Ride
j S2732!!
: �crez ��:'nI�1:let!:l�nMI�:�:::
: .dbltrlbutlon, uc_ and "-ndhn. char...
, ��n�(�\,:!�;a�::i':'\'������t":�f::1l-
: �rlea lid", Price. may w.ry accotdlnl
t .. _����Y�d..u:l_d:I�� !".:I:o! .. _
Here's the way professional stunt
drivers prove the outstandmg rugged.
ness and safo control of Do Soto's now
Torsion·Airo Ride ... the advanood
lusting comfort
NATH'S
[IISAtEI" 1£11'/(£
Buspell8ion system that cushions the
roughest roads, stopa sway or lean on
curves nnd ends dangorous noee-dive
8tops. Try Torslon-Aire-today!
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D., PhoG. 4.2811
NI.h, Pho••• 4-247_-251. MOTOR
Th••wltoh I. on to D.Boto-th. mo.t .lioltlng oar In th. world toda,'
CO.-EVERETT
S••••••h A••• - St••••boN
CHURCH OF 000
Oak Qrov.-On Highway 301 north
Rev. A C Dukes, pastor S 8 10 SO,
morning wOnlhlp n 30. evening war·
ship 7, V P !il, 81\turdaJ 1 8U
Statuboro-Rev W K Lh Ingston.
pa.tor 8 '8 10, morning worship 11.
w:����::r:�I�. 7pao E �rF�iJ.;nietlnlJ
Trinity. Lee Bt at Highway 110-
Rev Ft. Robert E. H Peeples. \ lear
8unday ..nice. 8 .. m HoI) Commu·
nlon. 10.10. Church Bchout 11 30 Chor·
.1 Holy Communion "nil aemlOn
momlna prayer .nd ..rmon on second
and fourth 8undays Litany on fifth
�::;:I'd: p r' pCh:"1 Ch��rIJEf:��1I
prayer .nl conates_tlonal .Instns
LUTHERAN
Itat ...boro-Servlcel held each Bun·
���r�� �o�e� R:JteT'bn�!lItE���COe:�
8t n.v. Francie J Heine putor
CHRISTIAN
First Chrl.tlan-372 Savnnnnh Ave­
nue, corner OenUlIy Rond-Elburn
Moore mlnl.ter Bible School nml
Communion each Sunday 10 15 n m
Preaching tint and third Bunda). al
1t30nm.
PRESBYTERIAN
8tate.boro-8 8 10 15 am, mornlnlil'
\\Olllhtp 11 30. YO'llh FeUo\\I!hlp 700
p m e\enlng wQrflhlp 800, prR)er
meeting Thurlldny 7 SO
Stll.on-8 8 10 a m morning \\or­
ship 11 a. m
CATHOLIC
8t. Matthew·a. State.boro-Re,' Jo­
seph Nagele Rev Robert Rademacher,
and He' 'VllI1nm Tegcler Sunday
TnRIIJ_CII II 30 ana 1000 a m ROl!ary
and Benediction Sunday 7 Bu p m
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane'. Church, Stll.on-FJlller 1\ R
Crumpton pallior Prenchlng lIer\ IcCI
e'ery lIeconJl and fourlh Suuda) at
11 15, evenlpg service Sana SatllrdllY
hefore fourth "Sunday II 15 Blbl£'
stmly each SlIn(tlll morlling at 10 15
nnd P B Y F' each Bllndu) at 7
pnl)f!r meellng each Thlll!!dny at 8
State.boro-Elder T Roe Scott pall­
tor S S 10 15 morning \\ orllhlp
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesbc.ro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 We.t
Statesboro, G..
Hagan Gulf Service Station
J W Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATIQN­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Mam Street - StatcsboroH, p, Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stateaboro, G.. Gay·Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 301 &: 80 - Statesboro
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statelboro, G..
--
- City DBiry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank,
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
M.mber Federal Depoe!t IllluraD••
CorporatioD
Statuboro, OLYOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-BERVICE
Member Federal Depolit Insurance
•
Corporation
W.T.Clar
Dlltrlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCT
Statelboro. 0..
Central Georgia Gas Co•.
Stateaboro, Ga.
.A.-TIIT
'I,.t .aptl.t, at.t.,ltoro-Dr. fAt,u.
8 Wllllami. P.J!'.tor 8 8 10 11. m••
morning "'ouhlp 11 110 Tnlnlnl' Union
r��a:ra!eOrC ':eetTn� �h�'!.':!."w:;'�ID
Calvary, atatelboro-S 8 10 1& ••
m. mortling wcr.hlp 11 90 a Tn ra­
dio braade.llt :I lit pm, BTU 7 45
PHI. tlvenlng worllhlp 8 00
8Ibl•• Itat.looro-RIIV. C O. OtOGY·
er. tNt.tor 8 8 10 115 L m.. moml,,­
worship 11'10, eve.llna worabtp 1:10:
P1'llclr:�.:�ne':�li==a·lt �ur.
pulor. Service. Ind .nd 4th Sund.,...
11 .. m .nt!. 1:10 p m 8. 8. 10 ....
BTU .'10 P. ...
to�·��I��e�t:u4��4!;�mp.r:cr.:c
11 ao and 1. Tralnlnl' Union • p. m ;
prayer .ervlce. Thurlday 7 10 p. ...
Nursery open at all .ervteea.
T.mpl. H 1II-�ervlce. nflc .nd third
8uhday. Hev Bob Deac.acon. paator.
S 8 10 SO am, momlns worth..
11 80, Training Union I 80 p. m.; .....
Inl' wor.hlp 7 30 P m
B.th.I-Hev L A. Kelly. ,..tor.
Prf'Qchlng lIervlce • .econ4 an" fcurtb
8unday. 11 SO L m .nd 7 p. m., 8 ..
10 Iii B mend! Bund.y
pr�11�1���nI8-:I��r�ngu���rd :Utod;l;
evening wQt'.hlp 7 30, ThUrlXay. pr.,.­
er meetln� at the church. 73'0 p. m.
nflV MArvin Ta)lor pa.tor
Frl.nd.hlp-..Rev Erne.t 8.ln. pe.tor
Services every Bunda., S. B 10 at;
"orehlp ler/lcee 11 SO a. m .n4 7 Of
p on
Elmer-East Main 8treet Road
Sundo) lIel vices S B 10 ao morn In,
"orehlp 11 39 BTU 7 pm. even­
Ing wonhlp 8 p"Iyer meetlnl Thun­
dny 8 P In
Ollto-On nlgh,,"y SOl Roll' Milton
n Hexrode plIl!tor S B 10 Iii am:
mnrntng worship 11 15 Tralnln", Union
7 30 pin. evening wor.hlp 8 11_
prft)er ftt tho church At 730
Emmit Groye-Rev AUlltol Toum.n••
plistor B S 10 00 preachln g.orvlce.
each flr.l and third Sunday. 11 00
�13� 7 p3r�re�"!n:tln� �nc�vWed���:�
nlBcr�����t_f-te\ C I.. OD!!; palltor
)<"Irllt. third nnd tltth Bundnys 11 �O
1\ III nll!1 7:10 r III wnrllhlp S B
10 3D n III eRch SlInllny BTU 6 SO
om. mid-week DMl)er servlco. Thun­
(IllY 8 P III
Leetleld- Hev 0 r. OOSII. pal tor
Aecnll(l IInll fourth SlIlHla)iJ 11 308m
nnd 7 30 p m wOrllhlp B Beach 8un­
(1(\) 10 BO n m BTU. 6 80 pm;
prn \ or lu..rvlce Wednes!'ay 7 30 p. m
Portal-Rev C K Everette. ,..tor.
�Ir�t ��� \hl�d �usda�8'e�:;;h���J���
1030 a m Prayer meeting Thursday
, p m
Lawrence. Pembroke. Rev. Bobby
Daniel. pnlltor Flr"*t and third 8un­
.11\)11 S B. 1030. wor.hlp, 11:10.
Training Union, 7 pm. evenlnl' war·
IhID. 74S
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGtape
Statesboro. Ga.
L. A. Waters FUrniture Co.
20 We•• Moln Street
Statelboro. GL
NO TRUMP CLUB
I
ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB
I BULLOOH TIMEMrs J F Spiers was hostess to Wedncs lay evening MI88 Sara Sthe No Trun p Club and other Thu,.d.,. Ma, 16 1957 Four
Irien Is on Thursday afternoon at
Hall \\8S hostess to her club at her
her hon e wi ere yellow roses nn I
Ion e on Zettero ver Avenue Mr R 11 1\hs Fred Smith aTC
gladioli w eTC used in her decura
here loses s\ eetpeea and 1 ng
tiona A congealed salad nn I
nolias ere attractively used In VIS lmg
the I son and daughter
cheese crackers \\eTC eer ed the
decorntir g A dessert course "as Mr and
Mrs Fred Sn Ith Jr m
guests on arrival Later in the
served L nen napkins went to Charleston S C They "ere [oined
afternoon Coca Cola With esscr ted
Mrs Stothurd Denl lor high score there by l\h and Mrs Sid Sn lth
nuts ere served For VISIt.Ors high
a brass plaque for cut vas given and nil ore \ stting In Ja eatcw n
Mrs Gene Ozburn was given an
1\1188 COl atnr ce Cone nnd MISS
car bob tree Mrs E L Anderson Helen
Brannen vith low received
Willia 1 sburg nt d ether places of
JI \\ th club high wen a pearl
a s her pin Players for two tables nterest planning
to return home
nnd silver bracelet No Trump
\\eIC InV ted Wednesday
(Iontlng , ent to Mrs J P Red
hng tw 0 purrs of footlets a box
of pea tut brittle for cut was glv
en Mrs Gene Gurry
Mrs Spiers other guests vere
MIS H P Jones Jr Mrs Zack
Smith Mrs Bill Keith Mrs Paul
Frankl n Jr 1\Irs Albert Bras
ell Mrs Bill Harper Mrs D W
Helgerd and Mrs J I Clements
MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor
III Park Avenue
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
TELEX
HEARING
CENTER
.
32 E TAYLOR TEL AD 2 1322
SAVANNAH GA I,. - - - - - -,
I P
eRse 8e d ne II e free I H R eel
��klet Te ex S e eepl ante He I
INameA d elf;
MYSTERY CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs A M
Braswell as hostess to her club
I t her Donaldson Street home
where mixed spr ng flowers "ere
used In the plaYing roo 1 s to dec
orate A dessert course \Vas ser
ved Gn Ion tools \ ero gl\ en ns
J Izes �lJs Inn nn Foy Sr "In
nmg high score Mrs Roger Hoi
I lOti seoond I gl J\hs L E Ty
son 10 nnd Mrs Will s Cobb cut
Other players ere MIS J 0
Johnston Mrs Br Ice Olliff Mrs
E C 01 er M , Cil de Mitchell
Mrs Chff Bradley Mrs Gordon
Mnys 1\IIS Gecil Brnnnen and
Mrs Fre I Smitl
SPECIAL NOTICE
Begmnmg May IS All Service Calls Will Be
Strictly Cash - NO CREDIT
Our RanCJe Sale Is Still
I
In Progress
And Our Ranges Will Use All Kinds of Gas
Prices For First Grade Range Starts at $100.00
HEATING AND WATER HEATING EQUIPMENT
OUR SPECIALTY-GIVE US A CALL
-
We can dye an,. color
LANIER'S
NATURAL GAS SERVICE
Authorized Maytag Dealer
41 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-3112
STATESBORO, GA.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ok
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Samsonite Luggage
the PERFECT GIF I
FOR
GRADUAT••
SQUARE DANCE -
CYPRESS LAKE
for the
GIRL
graduate:
,"AIN CAli holdl S2 �
lovel I"",. ,1710
WAID.OII CAli ,.Ith •
woman planned
Int. lor I'S 00
,.(;-pl.c. I.' 01'1" ,,2
'0
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT­
BEGINNING MAY 11th
Reopenlhl Under New
Man_aement
John Thomp."n - MOle Sowell
TROYLINGS
SHOE CLEARANGE
Our Entire Stock of Famous
Troylings (except white)
On Sale For
Friday and Saturday For th, mportanl occas on Q!ve Samson Ie luggage the 9 ft that II stay new for years
and years It. made 10 lake rough handl ng Samson Ie s travel tesled f n sh w pes clean
w th a damp cloth Sam,on te fl ght proven luggage comes n Howa an Blue Rowh de
F n sh Adm ral Blue Saddle Tan Bermuda Green Colorado Brown london
G,ey All gOlD' F n .�
The Perfect Gilt lor Graduatio� and Father s Day
ALL ACTUAL $1495 VALUES
YOUR CHOICE
$9.99
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
S ok H GREEN STAMP STATION
What Bargains •••
Special on Fri., May 17 Only
CASCO,STEP STOOLS-Attractive Colors
Regular $11.95 Special $7.95
.�****
USED ELECTRIC AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS!
GYM SETS with 7 Ft. Shdes - $29.95
Statesboro Buggy & WaCJOn
Company
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.
��'��------------�----------��
1 �/� f\)�-rI\�v
MORE MEN WEAR
FRUIT ::E LOOM
GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR
TiHAN ANY OTHER BRAND
No wonder more men wear
Fruit of the Loom underwear
.han any o.her brand Every
garmen. I. expertly .allored
budget priced and guaran
teed to give complele .all.
faction In wear
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
49c
Pree sian cut for
comfortable fit In
5 zes 34 to 54
SlInlorizetl
BOXER SHORTS
ElastiC waht
band model In
69cbold .trlpe.
solid colon or
while 51... 29
.o.u.
WE GIVE S ok H GREEN STAMPS
.
as then dh ner guests Sunday Mr
1a, d Mrs Horace Knight Folkstor Dr and Mrs K n HerrmgStntesbcro MI nnd Mrs D J
Mrs A E Gross of Palatka Flo MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON Nc I an Bn 1 R No man ut
d In I
s tI e guest of hut sister Mrs R an Ne man
1\1 \ I 1\1 a Pn
1\1 McCroan nnd Mr McCroan Mr and Mrs L E Mallard and Anm 81 Homecoming nn I Fum
and fa 1 I� of Port Went vert!
M s MeCroRn h ivlng Just recent Mrs Olyde Go en of Folkatot Ily N ght VIII be held at the Stll spent
St d y vitl ?ttr and Mrs
Iy undergone eye surgery at St spent the weekend with Mrs B E son school 0 Wednesday May
\V 1{ Forehand
Joseph a Hospital 10 Savannah Smith who IS III at the ho 1 e of 2<) 1057 ut 7 30 0 clock
All for
Mrs Harvey of St Mary s Ga her daughter MIS Eunice Marsh
n er and present teachers gradu
VISIted vitl her sister Mrs A T MISS Vera \\ illiams of Barnwell
ates and Ieiende are cordially 10
Ansley 8 few days last week S C visited Evely n Daughtry
vite I to attet d A basket lunch
Mrs V F Agd'n has returned to during the weekend I
\ III be aerv ed
I er home in Atlanta after Visiting Mr and Mrs RIchard Rockett
The p p Is of Mrs T R Bryan
with her daughter Mrs Bobby nnd Mrs Ann Patnck..of Vidalia
vere presented III a recital Wed
Smith and Mr Smith Yore the eekend gl ceta of Mrs
neaday afternoon
Mrs Al Sutherlnnd IS vis ting I Lillie Finch Hulsey Mr and Mra TI e May
I eeting of the PTA
her sister MI8S Margaret Bannock Hewlet Roberts joined them for u IVSS
held Wednesday p The fol
10 Burhngton N 0 PICniC lunch at Carter e Pond on
0 ng off cers 'ere installed for
Mrs C B M th d 1 SUI day
the coming year presllent Mrs
u e va un er SIS Joe Aikens treaet rer Mra Regi
ter Mrs Ednu Gunter left Tues Rulj hal d Grace Miller 01 Brew nald Brngg secretary Mrs Harold
day for WIlliamsburg and other ton Parker Ool1ege VIsited their McEI een PIn e were co plated
POints of Interest before gomg to parents Mr and Mrs Carl Miller for the annual ho eccnung to be
Baltimore to vlait with Mrs Math Mrs Miller I as been III for some held Wednesday May 22 at 7 30
eWB daughter Mrs Robert Morria time but IS rmprovmg 0 clock A aoctul hour 'as enjoy
md Mr MOrlls Mr and Mrs Gene Weatherford cd Mrs Roy Floyd and Mrs Olyde
Mrs Sewell Kennedy had as and children of Fernandina Beach Flo)d wele hostesses
spend the day guests on Sunday Fla spent the \\eekend \lth Mrs At the recent 4 H I eeting
the
her son and daughter Mr and Weutherford s other MIS Eu folio v ng oft eers fOI the
next
Mrs E l\I Kennedy of Sa annah lice Marsh schol ,stic yeRI \\cre elected Presl
und MI nnd Mrs Waltel Holland Mr and Mrs Ed n Brnnnen de t [uti em TUlncl vice plcsi
of Register Rnd girl of Vldali, Dr nnd 1'118 dent Jante Mac Shurllng secre
John SJtearouse and children of tory and treasurel Alma Floyd
(Held 0\ er from last week)
Athens Olga Vh 181 and husband progrnm cI nil men !\Iury Allisol
'I he SPI de nnd Tro vel Garden
Mrs Percy Bland spent several
and daughtel Carolyn of Savan Shu 1 nn Roy Smith and Millard
Club held Its regulnr monthly days last week In
Atlanta \ siting
nuh vero tI e guests of MI s Edna Martin boys \ ICC Ilres dent Jerry
;getll g on T esday ,fternoon at
her son B lIy Bland a student at
Brannen Sunday Frost repol tel Kenny Robertson
tie hone of MIS Albert Bras \ ell Geolga Tech
1\11 and MIS Dan Deal nnd Adult leadels Mrs Mikell Mrs
th l\Irs H P Jones J ser ng
Mr an I Mrs Tom Smith were
chlldlen l\f a ,d MIS In 1 es H HutclllsOI Mrs B E Turner
s co hostess Snnd Iches Coca VIS
tors m Snvannah Wednesday
Mnrks an I JI 10 Y fron Savall al nnd!\lr md l\hs l\1 P 1\101 t n Jr
Col ami cook es vero served
afternoon
spent Sunduy v th the r parents -------
MIS CI urles 011 ff JI the new Mr at d
MIS Pa I J Naffziger
?tir nnd Mrs T B Williford und
{annly
1 resident pleslde lover a short of
Peorm III were guests for ten 1\1 58 Roslyn Tlbets of Jackson
busmess meetmg Mrs G C Oole �:�s of Mr and Mrs H lrVe) Brun \llIe Flu Vlslte I fr ends and lelu
;t P J�on�f:SJrBI��I�����1 aonnd :;�r Mr and Mrs Horace Snuth left
tlves hele tlls \\eck end
tllp to Millen vhere tl ey ncted as Friday
to spond sevClal duys at dMI ,Wilkes Hendr x wus lonor
JU Iges fo the th ee Garden Ctubs
tI elr cottnge nt Sa\onn \h Bench
e w t 11 b rthday dll ner S ndl y MI 01 1 MIS Wllllnm H Zet
J\I lien N'ho fentuled.l ats cor l\hs [
l\l DUlden his eturned
glvel by h s \ fe and ci Idrell tero VOl nnd LI da v Sited Mr and
snges al d accessories which were
from Sumter S C where she has
Mrs Pen II Foss left Sunduy Mrs H H Ryals at Blooklet Sat-
CI euted fro 1 fl esh flo ve s and
been the guest of her children Mr
morn ng for OH::gon to VISIt her u d 11 e enlng
vegellbles Folio 109 ths they
andl\frs J R Bovnanforse\er11 �����ter and fa Iy fOI sevelul 1\11 Id Mrs H H Zetterower
welo enterta1ned It a luncheon \eeks
had as guests Mother s Day Mr
Ph I S for the annual pnrty.when M n Id Mrs Henry
Moses nnd b
1\11 nd Mrs Earl Will nms and an I Mrs WIlham Cromley an I
t1 e I usbands of embers arc the
Mrs A L Waller nre on a busl
oys Mr I nd Mrs Walter Woods children Mr and Mrs WIUIIlIll H
guests 'ele nude winch affair
less tr I to Allnl tu t: lOd g Is III I Mr C A Pru Zetleto vel and Lmda and 1\1lsS
II take place It the Forest Mrs Gus
Sorrlcr hns letulned
el velC the cekend guests of Belly Jo�ce Will III S
Heigl ts Country Club 01 May 26 from Ft
Lauderdnle FIn here
1\11 a d Mrs W W Woods 1\11 and Mrs R P Miller had as
Members attending \\ ere l\1rll shc VISited hel n
other Mrs Hazel
MISS Nlkl He Idl x wus spon50 guests Sund Iy M III I Mrs Fred
A S Do Id MIS Ohades Olliff Jr Small
\ood
for ComI any A napa a Ie 1t Gn an mond and l\1tss Jan s Miller
Mrs Ed Olltff Mrs Curtis Lane Friends spendmg Fr day
111 So
Mllltllry College tn J\tliledgeville Mr R P Miller \\US callcd to
MIS Flnnk Hook Mrs Wnlker vnnnuh ele
Mrs R M Mount
Sun lay Hel mothe nnd sister Jacksonville Fin dunng the week
HIli Mrs Zack Sn th Mrs Jack Mrs Alfred Dor 118n
Mrs Gar
Mrs Evelyn HendrIX and AI n 1C on account of the Illness of hiS
'VYI n Mrs Bill Keith Mrs H P
don Mays and Mrs A J Addison
compamed I cr to 1\IIJedgev lie mother Mrs Altce Miller who
Jones JI Mrs G C Colen an Jr Misses Charlotte
Bhtch and Jane
Mrs Mngg e Will 8ms of Augus suffered n heart nttack He wns
Mrs Johl ny Denl Mrs Albert
Beaver spent the weekend mAth
ta is spending a fe v weeks With nccon pan led by his brother Mr
BI s ell Mrs Ohnrl e Jo Mathe va ens attend ng
LIttle Commence
her sister Mrs W W Woods Sr Fred Miller of Portal
and Mrs W R Lo\ett nel t at the Ullverslty of
Geor
Herbert Anron of POlta) und 1\11 nnd !\Irs W L Zetterower
____________ g a
Dr Harold McDonnld of Augusta Sr VISited Mr and Mrs W W
Mr and Mrs Bucky AkinS viSIt.
attended the Dl pI cate Contract Jones dur ng the week
ed J\Ir and Mrs Brannen Purser
Bridge sesSion at A ken S C the Mrs G R Waters had as guests
n Athens over the weekend
I nst week end and won fIrst Ilnce Sunday Mr and Mrs Harold
Mr and Mrs C 0 Hor\on of Smith
and children of Beaufort
Ohlpley nnd Mrs 0 A Odom of St-I N
S C MI and Mrs Ott s Wat.ers
l\Iacon were veekend guests of I son ews and family Reglstel Mr andMr nnd Mrs Arthur Turner Mrs Lester Waters nnd children
When 0 n
A:':�u:n d s�':�t �heC w��:::� �! MRS H G LEE �1;San� 1�1� ?t��� �1�:a��e:�:nf��
guests of Mr u ,d Mrs H P
cas and others
other thcre IS Jones SI
E ory Procto! of the Un era Mr d Mrs CalVin Bragg of
com p arativc
M I Mrs C P Oil ff SI I
ty of Georgia Emerson Proctor of Sa annah v Sited !\Ir and Mrs C
degree of CUl I h e retu ned f Om
n VISit ",th Jefferson lie und Mr and Mrs
A Zette 0 el
v ture of the
the r d ugl tel MIS Phillip Weldon Billy
P octOI and sons of Snvan !\Ir and Mrs James Haygood
n I 1\11 Weldon n Grtff n
nal sper t the vecken I tl tI e rand ch Ilren MI 01 d Mrs Thomas
r his J\tl III d Mrs George Hltt Jr pnrents
Mr and Mrs C S Proc Woters 1\11 nd Mrs DcVuughn
v th the r Chlldl e George III
tor Roberts nn I chIldren nnq Mr and
H, ry nnd �d nrd of Atiunta
Mr nnd Mrs MontrOSe Graha 1 MIS R nel l nd Chlldlcn of Rich
el e veck e I guests of tI elr par
and children of Jesup spent the I 01 d Hill spent Sunday With Mr
ents Mr nnd Mrs Fred T 1.anter
weekend \ Ith hiS parents Mr and nnd Mrs R L Roberts
::�t e�hl���lroPI-�:c��\h� t��c��r Mrs Charlie Jo Mutlle vs
and Mrs C M Graham enroute to Mr
and Mrs Robert Barrs and
who ha: devoted many years of Mrs \V R Lovett spent last
week Augustn \\here they Will spend a children of
Bruns�ick spent the
concentrated study to this partlcu
as guests of their sisters Mrs
few days nth Mr antI Mrs A J \\ eekend wlth AIr and Mrs E �
lar phase of henlth He can tell
Matt Dobson ant Mr Dobson in
Woods Jr McDonald
preCisely the cODdJtlon of your
I
Nashvllle Tenl! Mr Lovett Jom
Alter V1SIt ng relatives here Mrs D L Morris spent
the week ho ne oJ l\tr und Mrs J T Whit
spme
ed them over the weekend a'hd ac
Mrs Eftie Smith has returned to end with relatives in Stilson
1
aker for a family reunton Sunday
con panied them home
Savannah Little Jackie Barrs has returned
'I1he children and grandchildren
•
Pr••ented In the int.re.t
--
Mr and Mrs A J Woods Jr 01 to her home In Brunswick after a of Mr
and Mrs J T Whitaker
.f Cood W.alth hy Smith Corona Port.hl. Type
I Augusta spent the weekend with viSit With Mr and Mrs E L Mc were
home lor Mother s Day
I
writen on di.play at K.nan.
her parents Mr and Mrs H G
1-
---
Dr K R H.rrinl Print Shop Sm.ll down pa,mnt
Lee
S..I.II,oro G. with low "o.lhly I.,•• S.. thelD
Mr and Mrs Gerald Brown and
Adv •• 25 S.lb.ld S. S','.,bara
children Steve and Be, erly are IT'S SO "' ·SY TO S·VE
_::::=====;:.==============::-+ visiting
her lather E Miller and
...." •••
+- ather relatlv.s In Dexter Mo AT
STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
Mr apd Mn H C McElveen
are vIsiting their daughter Mra
;hU;enKahn and Mr Kahn and
Mr and Mrs Lamar Findley and
daughter Robin of Augusta and I
Mr and Mrs Leo Fmdley of Aik
en S C spent the weekend \11th
their parents ?tIr and Mrs H J
Findley
Mr and Mrs Horace Kmght of
Folkston spent the weeken 1 \\ith
their parents here
Mr and Mrs J I Ne vman had
1�iiiii����iii�iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiifii.1
FOR RENT-Upstulrs upartment
I
6 rooms bath largc closet
spnce &,as heat hot water heater
all outside rooms convell1ent to
town Cull A M Sehgman Phone
4 2241 7tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom du
plex unfu," shed on N College
St Avalh ble Junc 1 See W R
Lovett or phone 4 2142 12tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom 01 art­
ment HIli & Olliff 26 Selbnld
St 12tfc
SOCIAL NEWS SOCIAL BRIEFS
BRIDGE HOSTESSES
1\Irs Wilhan Thornton and Mrs
Johnson Black dehghtfully enter
tn ne I ut SIX tables of bridge on
Tt esday afternoon The party was
It tl e Tea House on Park Avenue
\ here roses were used in decorat­
I g Tea sendw tchee tomato asp c
cakes and coffee were served Mrs
Bob Thompson Sr With high score
on novelty glo\ es a cheese dish
nnd knlfc went to Mrs Walker
HIli for low Mrs LeWIS Hook
th cut received bridge matches
and place mats for floating were
g ven Mrs Arnold Rose
COMMUNITY CLUB MET
Men burs of Edge vcod Acres
Con nuntty Club met on Thursday
nrtel noon at the han e of Mrs
Andy McGlOin Serving as co hos
tesses vere Mr" E 1\1 Olson and
}\lIS Stel hen Pollak Plans were
fOllllulated for II family pICniC on
l\I1Y 26 to be held at l\1ugnoha
SPI ngs About 25 n embers at­
te ded th s meetmg During the
soeml hOUl a salud course With
p ch \ os s�rve:l
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
Uneven
Shoulders
B, Dr K R Herr ..,.
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Breck Brannen
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
ThiS fine youn .. man IS Breck Brannen
14 months old .on of
Mr and Mrs J B Brannen Jr RFD
Stahl.haro
ThiS porlralt was made recent), In our
.Iud 0
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE
WEEK
SPECIAL OFFER-3 adO In Black and While for _ $995
Thl. Offe,. Good Throulh M., 30
,
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO 5 ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Chflon Owner.()peralor
STATESBORO GEORGIA
...
------_._---------------+
Portal News Pulaski News Nevils News
Mr an I Mrs J 0 Altord ..
Thursday of this weok The 0_
Ion of the got-to gether ......
Jo I t celebrations 01 tour of ..
sisters and brothers
Daniel Hodges or AUanta, ......
ed durtng the weekend with 111'.
and Mrs 0 H Hodge. lnd 1&.
and Mrs Hubert Hodgu.
model
of
aJr. cool;d
Co__!!lposure
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
Paula Brooke sheaths
you for Bummer
In your (avonte coet
style elegantly
executed 1n crescent
embroidered cotton
eyelet batlSlc Jewel
buttoned from Wide
open V neck to hem
8.... 10 to 20
529,95
aLACK. NAVY
a.OWN • [GGSHUL
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's First
I
FOR RENT-A very nice brIok been look 109 for a small larm,
bedlc::::a'g d :r��nXg "���t�'en�ln�:: ���: thll�n�p b���c�oJ::::h Z��::
room k tehen buth and car I ort rower 13ue
nCI t $7500 pel month Granade
St Hili & Olliff 20 Sleb.ld St
FOR SALE-Four acres landt
___............... ,;;1�2;.:tl.c ro:!o(!a��rh����fI kr���� �!ti!
WANTED et electric .tove wat�
h_..�
WANTED-For best prices on ft::u�ij�\ �:��n::O�tc.neAU t;::-
pulpwood and timber caU Syl ,4 000
Jo.lah Zettarower 8tta
���:t:Pul:�o�dOYa';dlt;.r::r.:�n FOR SALE-Choice Iota in dIf-
agement and marketin, lemee
lerent lectlona of city and 1IIl�
__________.:.1.:,7tf:;:;;c
urban
;;1�z;oBrS 7:
Lovel, Brick Bargalnl
T.I.....r..I.. t,....� ....:::���I:���.ro:�:�::'�::
Ih.... h"roo",•••• tw...........
::.a;o·�:'Fl':..!1i:;· ,':.�:.!
and a moll .tt,.ctl.. .......
'12 100 00 O•••r 1•••'.. ....
••411 ca. Ii•• po.....io. J••• ilL
Cb.. E Co.. R..It,. C.. I....
23 N Mal. ,.-Dlal 4-2117
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large convcniently located
dwell ng in line condition Four
�!��o°k!�chel�v!�� b��hmIns:�:t
Pecan trees Nicely landscaped.
PI co $12600
Cha. E Cone Realty Co I.e
23 N M.I. S.-DI.14 2217
NEW WHITESVILLE HOUSES
AttractIve new section for eo1-
ored One house has three bed
rOOlnS I vmg room kitchen and
carport Bathloom optional Lot
GOx 160 It Easy terms
The other house has two bed
roon s hvlng dlnmg loom and
k tchen Nice large lot Easy
terms
Ch.s E Cone Realt,. Co 1-.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
23 N Main St _ 01.1 42217
bedroom apartment With hVlng
---------- _
room kitchen dlnmg room bath
NEARLY NEW HOME
and garage Rents for $45 00 per
Owner transferred to another City
month N College St Hill & 01 FOn. SALE-Three bedroom
Three bedroom home on IlICC lot
I1ff 26 SCIbald St 12tfc housc In good condition on
In handy location Buyer to as-
I
Vista Circle Pretty lot A bargam sume GJ loan Balance $57 38 per
FOR HIRE-J have a ten loot self Jos nh Zetterower lBtfc
month Full price $1000000
propelled combme for hire by _...
Ch.. ECru•• Reali, Co I.e
the acrc Will combine onts 23 N M.I.
91 -D.al " 22t7
wheat rye and corn Ready to
start now Phone 43674 or 4
A QUALITY SMALL FARM
2451 J V Tillman Bulloch _..-_._..,.. -..--_
With an attractive modern dweU
Stockyard 2t14c FOR SALE-BOO acres at a bar mg in
a fme location within a rea
gam 4 beuutlfl I fish ponds I)
sonable distance of Statesboro
houses includmg one very mce
About 60 aflres m all With vel'J'
small club house deep well about
fmc sod and 20 acres in Coastal
80 ncres cultivated good crop al
Bermuda being plllnted Many d..
lotments ncar Rockwell plant
sirable features to both farm aDd
Will sell less than all in one lot dwelhng Latter
has six rooms and
For details contnct JOSiah Zette
bath and forced hot air furnace
rower Ottc
With duct to each room A deep
FOR SALE-50 RC�� rr�!� �! c��::�n�iyne:r��:dingp�'::
elltlvated best grade land session July I For details aee
fairly good house On U S 80 Ch... E Cone R••lty Co IDC
near city limits To you who have 23 N Main 5t _ DIal 4 UIT
_ BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TIMBER CRUISING
l\t Tanker Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E Vme St Statesboro Oa
Phone, POplar 4 2661 '" 4 2266
10tfc
FOR SALE-We have .everal
good buya In farms large and
small Josiah Zetterower 7tfc
FOR SALE-Brick building two
stories Now occupied In busi
ness section Suitable for almost
any kmd 01 business Will lIell at
a bargain Easy terms Shown by
appointment only Josiah Zetts
13tfc
J SEAMAN WILLIAMS 28 Sel
bald street FHA loans First
mortgage farm loans Authorized
agent Louisville Title Insurance
Company mortgage and owners
title insurance Otic FOR �ALE
HOUSES
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give it
a new look Call Model Laundry
Bnd Dry Cleaning and let u. dye
it one at 72 colors Phone " 823"
teday Otlc
I
FEDERAL tax reports Sbita tax
reports bookkeepln. lemce
I
Bulloch Bookkeeplnll Service J
E Owen. 8 Selbald Street Tele
phone 4 6400 S6tlc
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA FOR RENT
liTHE TALK OF THE TOWNII
COMING TO
McCROAN AUDITORIUM
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
Thursday. May 16···8:15 P. M.
Presented by the Pupds of
MARYLIN YOUMANS' DANCING SCHOOL
AdmiSSion Adults, 50c, Student, 25c
FOR RENT-Corner ollice on
second floor 10 old bank bUild
ing Will repaint Self service ele
valor Ct)ntnct Gordon Simmons
4UGp
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE DOOR
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom home IIvmg room and
paning room combmed one bath
and kitchen Rent! for $65 00 per
month Olairborne Ave Hill & 01
hff 26 Siebaid St 12tfc
M"rs. Caeai Spence Allen, age 72,
died last Wednesday night in the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
short illness. She was a native of
Bulloch county and had lived here
most of her life.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Shc is survived by her hu'band,!jJ!!IIII ..
_. .
W. N. Allen of Statesboro, five
I \
daughtera: Mrs. Willis Ncwmnns
N f fh
viis thnt survived the winter and F t credited
with atnrttng fires which G. S. C. W. STUDENTS ARE of Brooklet, Gu., l\h's. Elliott AI-
ews 0 e . J'·'",'sttoW"si..�J,·",.tg ,f"oOr"kt,.ln'.gCoo,t,to""t. tOsoR,n.ct. ores ry
ElI'C sun-ted by umn tcura who cull. I G len of Savannah, MI's. Frank Allen
I
""
themselves sportsmen. "Expericnc- PRACTICE TEACH
N
of Statesboro, l\'lrs. Tom Peacock
F B
counts in the stnte found us mnny D t N
ed outdooramen know the damage A totn!' of 51 students at G, S, of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs.
arm ureau I ns 13,000 live �"cevils thnt !�ved ep. ews
11 fir-e can do to homes and feeding C. W. nt Miltedgevtlle have stud- Raymond Crumbley of Statesboro,
tlu-oueh the winter. 1\'11'. K1I'by grounds of game and to clear run- cnt teuching nssignments this two sons, Lester Stevena of Brook-
pointed out that nmple ineectlchlea P.ul L. Moore ning fishing atrenma". That's wtly quarter. "Students in the G. S. let and Jim Allen of Memphis,
were availnble to control boll wee- County Fore.t R.nler we cun always depend on them to C. W. teneher-educntion program Tcnn.; one stepdaughter, Mrs. B.
The eommun- vtls, ns well na cutworms, boll Phone o.y 4.2042 or Ni .. ht 4.2981 1 �:�:(�ll�hl�lyl ���ci� �,!o!�ed :���s��rc nre provided with supervised prac- F. Kirklund of Vidalia, Ga., 21ity Farm Bur- worms, nphids, red spiders und ticul teaching experience both in grandchildren, nve great-grand-
eau presidents, other insects. Among those listed Guyton DeLonch, Director of
The Director culled on all Bul-
college lnbcrntory school clues- children; one brothel', J, V. Spence
county officers by 1\'Ir. ){irby were BHC, toxa- the Georgia Forestry Commission,
loch County citizens to look to-
and pust presi- phenc, nldr!n, dieldrin, heptachlor, issued a specinl "thnnk you" to ward
lhe sportsmen for guidance rooms and in crt-campus center of Richmond Hill, Gn.
Also several
dents of the endrin, calcium ursennte, pnrnthlou hunters and fishermen of Bulloch in helping to keep our forests clnsarooms,"
stated Dr. Robert E. nieces and nephews.
county Fnrm malathion und urnmite. He guve County fOI" doing their share to- green. Lee, prm:ident.
Funeral services were held lust
Bureau met the group 1\ new circulu!' listing all wlIrd preventing woods fires.
with officio Is of these insects nnd the best leno",n "Sportsmen ulwnys hu\'c been FEDERAL CANNONBALL
the Georgia control muterinlR thut nrc recom- Illost coopel'Htive while they are The pnth ot' n cannonball lrom
Farm Bureau mended. 'rhosc desiring this lenf- in our forest. 'fheir (!xperience F'edcl'ul Genem! Stoneman's guns
Thursday night let enn procure one ut the county has trllined them to be especially nt the Bultle of Dunlap's Hili in
for Ii review of ol'gnnizutionnl nc- ugent's office. clll'eful with nil sources of fire." 1\'locon cnn still be traced nt the
th'itius. 1\11'. Kirby urged that the lubel, DeLoach oxpluined thllt munYI
Asu Holt home on Mulberry Street.
Mllck H. Guest, director of or. on
these insecticides be reud und hunters and fisherlllen often tlrc The house, built by Judge Aaa
gnnizntion und "eseurch Jor the
directions be followed fOI' the best Holt, in 1853, rl:mnins in his fam-
Georgin Farm Burenu, sLated thut
results. d' ily
the purpose of the meeting was to Wurnock lind the Sinkhole
mude sl;de� gavc �he cxi�l�ing c07 itlO':: The ball, now in pORsession of
enumerate the pl'csent position of Il study of cotton insects Ilnd their
W l ll hcerLaIll fertl Iz�r e omen
s
the !\lllcon Volunteers, struck the
the Furl1\ Burenu nnd to sec which conlrol by the lise of SOllie color :�i�Si�g�rt or tmcc cements
nre
sund sidewalk, passed through the
;::!: :r'��� ��:����;�:�£:�y��;�� �:'��:;.Il':� li��i;SI:,�,�e��!:!,�\V:�:��� di;�o��\,�:' i��·.c�;'�r;\'��:�;:�O�t ��;f:::�:�:':��;�:fo�j:.�hi� �;���:��
tel's at their next regulnr meeting. that work on collon and its fruit f:'�onut�e�Seerycr�'�lIc�:dltt�:n�a��h:l; Geol'gia Historical Commission. �There were some 18 nttending the were included in thl!se slides. some fertili�el' or trnce mutedulmeeting Thul'sdny night from the Another purt of their programs in udequnte slipply. I TRUSTEE ELECTION NOTICEcounly. included a sludy of def1ciencies Warnock mude pluns to hnve On June ]4th, 1967, betweenThe Dcnmllrk Farm Boreuu thl'lt also cnusc CI'OP shortnges in their new meeting fucilitles rendy the hou�s of � :00 nnd 6 ;00 P. l\�., I
Illude pillns for definite serving
I
cotton, corll. outs, whent, potntoes for their Septembel' meeting. HOI'- nn electlOlI Will be hel� nt the dlr·
committees for the remaindel' of and other crOIlS. There nre
nllm· nce Bird their president stilted I fercut school houses m Bulloch
the yellr Tuesduy night. erous things that keep n tobucco thnt no _�ol'mul meeting \�lould be I �l�un�¥rl;s��e�he t�UI��I���edf ��c�s�ClIl'lton Kirby IIssistant county CI'{lP, us well us othol' crolls, from held until Septembel> but thnt whose terms expire June 30,1957.
ugent pointed 'o'ut thnt there WIIS producing their I1lltximulll yield there would be n Series of w{lrk I Trllstees lIl'e to be elected fol' af1 vcr;' lorge numbel' of boll wee· other thnn insects. "hese color meetings held lo complete their term of foul' years. Cllndidutesclub. house, he WliS sUl'e. Iirc to qUlllify, in wl'iting, with the
)lo;!i ��IiI����e�OI1;tl������g,iS /o�� I������k"�o�fn h����f:: B����.by l�
Akins, Billy Simmons, Ben H. citizens qu.�lified to .vote nrc e�·
Smith, nnd Joe C. Hodges. Mr. pee ted to give .attentlo!, to. thiS
Rushing w�'s, nsked to hnve tho :;�!)t�1u:� :�idtl�I�'ca��lc:� ��Il b��
present bUlldmg cleaned and se- fore MIlY 14 1957
�ured or closed up lor the time be- H. 'Po W�mack, Supt.,
.
mg. 4t16c Bulloch County Schools.
By Byron O,.er
TIRE SALE
SEIBERLING SUPER
SERVICE
FIRST LINE TUBE TYPE
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
$12.64
$14.82
$16.41.
Con.olid.. ! eet the .d..nt•••• of
only ONE pl.ce to p.y ••• onl, ONE
p.,ment each month •• much a. 50%
Ie.. th.n pre.ent p.,menb-ha"e
mar. mone, from ••ch p., check.
You c.n .ho ,.t addition. I c••h If
nec.... r,.. Come in or phon. tod.y_
(or full inform.tioD.
BLACK S. w.
6OOx16
670d5
nOdS
760d5 $17.83.
800·820 X 15 ..... $19.98.
Plu. T.x .nd Rec.pp.ble Tire
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
WHILE PRESENT STOCK LASTS UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
Prompt Service On Recapping DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
,
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old B.nk of St.te.boro Buildinl)
Under Supervi.ion o( HC•• Induatri.1 Loan Cornmi.. ioner"
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
FOUR LANE DRIVE
Orlvo wW1 core •.• c'o'orlwhere.
1.loot any car will get 'you there
and bring you back. But there's
a lot more to owning a car than
that. Pilot a Chevrolet for a few
mile� and you'll see.
As you.scan the road over the
expanse of hood, you realize that
this r.ar is big, with a big-car way
of going. On straightaways or
curves, a ChevY' plays back the
feel of solid construction. You get
it in the response of the car to the
wheel, in the ease of the ride.
Everywhere you look, you can
see that a Chevy is built with
care. The doors fit snugly, the
instrument panel has a costly
look. The upholstery and interiors
show the quality touch.
Why not drop in at your Chev-
.
rolet dealer's soon and try this
one on for pride?
GET A 'A'INNINI; ilEAL 01\
TOE CllUU'IONI
l6u get rnore to 6eplvud Q{in a Chevy!
Beautifully bullf. wllh Body by fl.her-the new Bel All: Sport (oupe
OnIy.franebiaed Chevrolet dealers EiJlv display this famoue trad�ar�
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
MRS. CABSI ALLEN
FUNERAL FRIDAY
F-riday afternoon, at 3 :30 o'clock
from the Bethlehem Primitive
Baptist Church with Elder Rollie
Riner officiating, aeaiated by Rev.
Austol Youmans. Burial was in
the church cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home
chnrge of arrangements. against the Axhi powers.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da,. M., 16, 1957
United States aubmnrtnea sank
214 naval and 1178 merchant ves­
was in sela in World War II operations
Hi-D
(HIgh Den.lly)
NEW GRANULE
AM.MONIUM NIJ"RATE
FERTILIZER.A MONUMENT
Mny wo help you select a
design lor a Monument of
beHuty and dignity? From
the design, our Ill'tisnns will'
cl'eute " mcmol'iul-stone of
impe1'lshuble beauty and
churm. A Monument whose
ntlrncti\'eness will be en·
hanced with the pnssing of
the years.
NOW IS THE TIME TO RENEW AND
FRESHEN WITH
'33.5% NITROG'EN
DUPONT PAINTS
.- !'lew-controlled-size gronules flow smootlify·
under all conditIons, HI·D doesn't clOlr or'
bridge In the spreader or drill.
Matle 0' 5'er/iog#0", Louisiana by
COMMERCIAL SOLVENTS CORPORATION
A DuPont Paint Is Available For All Outdoor
and Inside Jobs
Stat�sboro ,Buggy &
Wagon Co.
E. A. Smith Fertilizer Co.
East Vine Street - Phone 4·3511
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4.3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
Golden Anniversary
INTBRNATIONALS
NEW ACTION-STYLiNG I MOST POWERFUL "SIX" I
NEW' FEATURES THROUGHOUT I
New models, too,!-Including the
beautiful new Golden Jubilee Pickup
... new lfavelalllB, combining frnest
in station wagon and truck features
... new Cab-Forward models, priced
with the lowest ... new models from
4,200 to 33,00'0 Ibs. GVW-other
INTERNATIONALS from the world's
most complete truck line up to 96,000
100. GVW.
We've got 'eml The golden nchicvc­
ment of tilly years of quality truck
building-the great new light and
medium·duty Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONALS!
They're new inside-new outside­
new from name plate to tail gate.
They're styled with a new look of
action, with the largest gloss area.
The roomiest cabs. Exclusive new
cab mounting for a quieter, more
level ride. New features throughout
_ including the most powerful usix"
in their class!
Come in right now and see 'em .••
drive 'em. Now's the time'to own the
trucks that are built to cost you least
to own!
See Theml Drive Them TODAYI
INTERNATIONAL:
TRUCKS
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Six
-
can be controlled but ara mueb I New Cast-Ie H D I Nevils MYF Toeasier to control if discovered ear- . ••IY'Tha tlre ont, a pest ot crops, Met On April 30 I
Sponsor Program
livestock and humans, is believed
to have come originally from The New Castle Club held their The Nevils Methodist Youth Fel­
South America but today it infests regular meeting, Tuesday, April lo\"ship will present a series of
some 20 million acres of land in 30th, at the Club House. I "Youth Missions" at the Nevilstho five' Gulf States and Georgia. The meeting opened with the M�thodist Church on Thursday,
BiU Blasingame, director of the club singing the club song, "Bless Friday and Saturday nights, May
Georgia Department of Entomol- This House." The president, Mrs. 30, 31 an� June 1st.
og)', uys the tire ant has now J. H. Strickland presided ever the �ecreatlOn represents fellow­
epreed to at least 23 Georgia business session, and Mrs. Hubert ship, Man with Man; Worship,
counties. Latest reports from his Wntel's gave the devotional. Mrs. that of Man to God. Eac� night
office verify report! of fire ant Strtckland reminded the club that on the above dates will grve ex­
infestation in Fulton, DeKalb, April 28 through Moy 26 ie Home periences that will go from
the
Health Is Bibb, Talbot, Schley, Crisp, Dodge, Demonstrntion Week. In observ-
mood of group fellowship to a
Dougherty, Thomas, Grady, Deca- once of this, New Castle Club plan- mood of conscious fellowship with
tor, Clayton, Henry, Pike, Meri- ned to visit the shut-Ins, also take God.
wether, Harris Muscogee, Monroe, flowers. Some of the best ministers in
Jones, Macon, Sumter, Dooley, l\1 1 South Georgia Conference,
who
and Pierce counties.
rs. i?e mas Rushing Jr., Cloth-I have d dicated their services toing Obelrman, gave a demonstra- e __The fire ant has a painful sting tion on how to sew in a tipper, alsoThe stomach has often been reo that causes boll-like sores on hu- the correct way to hem a circular Godbee. Mrs. Delmas Rushing. Jr.
ferred to ae the sounding board of man beinp. It Is becoming in- skirt. Mrs. Thigpen gave a demon- \
won first place, Mra. Hudson God­
the body. Trouble in other parts creasingly difficult In ecme state. atratton on how to make a dress bee won second, and Mrs. Rushing
of the anatomy is frequently ex· to hire cotton .plcken and oth�r form. Mrs. Thigpen announced Sr., and !\In. Anderson tied with
prellled through it. A headache farm helpers to work in heavily in· that the State Home Demonstra. thlrd. The Judges were Mrs. Harry
may cauSe nsusui liver and gall fested .fields. The pest often Be' tion meeting will be June 4th I Brunson from Statesboro and Mill
bladder trouble often result in verely mJures unprotected animals through June 7th at Rock Eagle. I Ann Harrison from Georgia Teach-
stomach symptoms. However, the Buch u new-born calves and pigs, ere College
most frequently encountered atom- newly hatched quail and other wild
The N�w Castle Club approved Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mrs. Hu·
ach conditions are too much or too life and poultry. _
the �ommation of Mrs. D�lmas bert Waters, and Mn. Hulon An-
little acid, or what is referred to Feeding both above .and below
Rushmg, Jr., to serve as chairman derson were hostesses for the af-
as a nervoua stomach. ground the ants seriously damage
of the District Home Demonstra-
ternoon.
Each of us has glande in the lIn- many �eletable crops, including
tion Council. ----------
Ing of the stomach that are sup· okra, collards, cabbage, eggplant,
After the business meeting the
DR R V HILLdi white potatoes germinating seed style revUe was held. ,Those enter· •••posed to produce acids for ges. corn and other plant life. It in- ing were, Mrs. Delmas Ruehing,tion in the proper amount and at M
the proper time. Occasionally jures pasture grasses,
cereal and Sr., Mn. Delmas Rushing Jr., rs.
these glands are overactive and forage crops, nursery
atock and D. D. Anderson and Mrs. Hudson
form more acid than is needed.
fruit trees. The huge, hafdl.crust­
The r8lUit is irritatim to the ed mounda that house
the ant col·
stomach wall, burning and event- onles mar lawns, damage pasture
ually, ulcer. Taking an alkaline
lands and interfere with use of
substance will relieve the condl. cultivating, mowing and harvest-
tion temporarily, but does not get lng machinery.
'
at tho caus. of the trouble. bu\�e:�ec�::': t��r!u'::� ;.::;: FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY COLONIC THERAPY
The nervous system is the real times it even gnaws boles through
regulator of the stomach and if
too much acid is present then the clO:�i;:;n ineecticldes and applica­
nerves are causlng it to form when tion methods will' effectively con.
it isn't needed.
.
trol and even eradicate infesta·
Normalize the nervous system tidns of the pest. Small In.festa­
through spinal adjustments and tions in Tennessee and isolated
the cause of the excess acidity is parts of other states have appar­removed. Insufficient acid results cntly been wiped out.
in slow dlgestlonj allowing gas to The U. S. Department of Agri-
. form and improper preparation of culture says that heptachlor, chlor.
the food for use. �s long as the dane, dieldrin and aldrin will ef­
acid glands are Intact proper fectively control the ant Control
�:�:at�:Z��liO!� I�he.: ::::l!lo!� .over I�rge areas. require� cOf!cert-
h' t bl the ch;nces nre that ed actIon, cspeclallr where uncul­;�u :�� �ave soreness in your tivated areas are lIlvol�ed. The
baCk about the level of the lower
cost of treatment is estimated. at
part of the shoulder blades.
$2.50 to $6.00 per �cre dep_endmg
Also, the chances are that treat-
on the intenslt?'. of mfes�tlon.
ment of the 8pin�!lt that le�el w.iIl ti!a��le:�e d;I��I:gtm��;' �:�:a�
�orrect the condlt10n by normahz- free copy of Leaflet 360, "The
109 the ne�\'Cs that lea�e the spine Imported Fire Ant-How To Con­
at that pOint and go to the stom· trol It," by writing the Office of
ach. Information, U. S. Department of(Advertisement) Agriculture, Washington 26, D. C.
In the meantime Mr. Blasingame
has requested that farmers discov­
ering fire ant infestations notify
him at the State Department of
Entomology, 19 Hunter St., S. W.,
EVE::GI�����D:1YN:��T- Atlanta 3, Georgia.
PVT, OTIS R. HODGES
lot
226 Eut Moln Str.et wu rrad· ,.. -- Farmers
GRADUATED MAY 3r.
uated May.S trem the 20·week uu.
carrier equipment repair course at ,
Army Pvt. Otis R. Hedges, son the army's southeastern signal Warned Ofof Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Hodges school at Fort Gordon, Ga.
TWICE as MUCH NITROGEN in
AMMO-liTE
Georgia farmers are being asked
to keep an eye cocked for 'pollt­
ble infestation of fire ants on their
farms. The small insects that have
been in the newe so much lately
Fire Ants
Your
Your WealthAMMONIUM NITItAT.... ltTILIZ.1t
88••" NITROO.N
B7 Dr. R. V. HlII
SAVES
YOU
ALMOST
AMMO-NlTE-with 33.5% Nitropn-contalM maN
than twioe .. much N B8 16% Nitroaen materiall. So
by using "hard-working" AMMO-NlTE, and llmina
occasionally, at a small ooet, you II"t a better f�
that 88"es you money and workl See how you 16ve In
the chart below.
,
!a:!::'�:ri= 1x::no::f! �·A'ttM��Al*:rs3.5�):"a
16% Nltroga....
Reopenin, Under New
M.D·I·meat
John Thomp.oD - Mo.e Sowell
.... 2.0001....
....1 N ,•• Cool YOU '''VI
, .....
16% Nltroll"n 12,496lbe.
$374.88
(@$60ton)'
AMMO·NlTE 5,968lbe. $262.56 $112,32(33.6% Nitroaen) (@$88ton)'
.Pried u.ed are for i1/".tration only and are not intended
GI quototlolll.
YOU SAVE NEARLY Va
• Uniform prilla flow freely.
• Protected in .l4y.<Jry (polyethylene-lined) ba�
• Available in bags or bulk,
• Also, specify AMMO-NITE In
your mbed fertilizer. SQUARE DANCE
-
CYPRESS LAKE
Mall4locturod fly.
ISCAMIIA CHIMICAL COIf.
Penaacola, Florida
_ Dptribut.d by
ASHCUn.WILlIIlSOII CO.
Atlanta, Georgia
BUY FROM YOUR FAVORITE DEALER
.0.NEW SUPER
ALL-CROP Ha.rvester
_ NOW 'IETTER THAN EVER
• New, larger size 11-24 drive tires on wide-base 11' rims, larger
7.50-16 steering tires give better traction, more flotation,
easier steering.
• New auger with retractable fingers gives more uniform feed­
ing and better crop �istribution across all the 4-foot cylinder,
the widest among seU-propelleds.
• Inclined steering wheel lets operator drive while seated or
standing with greater comfort .•• more of a "natural feel."
• Unloading conveyor folds baok, out of the way for easier
transport.
• Rerpote control, on sawtooth 'wind valves makes ohanges
easier, more convenient.
May we show you these and many more improvements in the- New
.
Super 100? More than ever, it delivers the performance of an ALL-CHOP.
Harvester with self·propelled capacity and convenience. Come in.
TUNE IN,
Notional Farm and Homo
Hour, NBC, Suturdny
CORN PICKER ATTACH.MENT AVAILABLE FOR THIS MODEL
HOKE S. BRUNSONI INC.'
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
MRS. Z. L. STRANGE, JR., IS
WINNER IN AREA CONTEST
Mrs. Z. L. Strange, Jr., of
Statesboro, has been named first
prize winner for the Statesboro
area in the Singer Sewing Center
fashion contest. This contest is
in cooperation with Singer's no·
tion-wide contest. Mrs. Strange's
aelf·made ensemble will be enter­
ed in the state competition. The
winner in the Atlanta judging will
then advance to the nntional com­
petition.
II the main topic lit u cocktail
Ilurty must be the cnnupes, count
me out.
-------
l'IIlO.' I bow likes
Sunitone
DRY CLEANING
B,cause It's
Ve•.•• we .tond back of every
Job 100%. W. know how Sani·
tone let. out ALL the dirt,
every .tubborn spot ,nd evcn
penplratlon 10 your clothes stay.
fresh al\.d new looking through
. cleanln, afler cleaning. But sec
for yourRtr. Call/or sen/ict loday.
.,
3-Hour C••b A Carr, Senic.
'Pick.up aad DeU ....r S.m. D.,.
Model Laundry
0 .. Court Hou•• Squ.r.
'ph••• 4·3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
youth, will a..lst the looal pastor
with the' sermons.
After the Benices'ln the church
the rroup will a..emble In ehe new
church annex fOT a social hour of
folk games and refreshments un­
der the direction of the MYF
Counselor and other prof..iloul
Recreation Directors. The publlo
Is cordIally Invited to attend.
ANY TY'I OR InLI
TO SUIT YOUR NIIDa
'MMfD'ATI fRfCTlON
You can have anall·_1 build·
ina to luit your cuet require­
menll in a matter of da)'l. Bil
or .mall. PlaiD or taney. Pre­
.1IIi....ri....... time ....
_y__ lop quality.
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4.3543-STATESBORO, (lA.-NOI.THIDE DRIVE WEST
(Stubh. Chlropr.ctlc eli.tc)
220 S. MAIN STREET
Drink your ...alth.....
milk and c....m.
CLIFTON PHOTO Hour'l .-12 .... 2-6Clo.ed W.d•••••'
, PHONES,
CUaic: 4-2512-Re.id••c.1 4·2102
Our .....1thfuI dairy
products make more
SERVICE
X-RAY SERVICESt.te.boro, c•.
rosy cheeks than a
ton of cosmetiC't.\ .<Ngl....fm"1
H., lots of In.p
Th.I'. g••d fo, beby
Af'" n.p.-
A PilE OF NITROGEN
t\.M·I�� HIGt! :.�.-
SOY. BIANI "'ocula* with
KALO INOCULATION u" thl. h..nI .. ".. "b­
,............... air to Inc..... yevr In_. anti ,......
C$ DAIRY CO.IPA<,nURI!tn HOM(H,(NI/E[1 MilK� ICE C�EI\M' nn l'OU� LOCAL GROCER
vll FO� HOME DU1VtllY PHONf 41111,.,.,.., .., , c..,
, ..
PRICE au_p_.SIII
-.�� .. �I'.lc� .... ywa_r_ to DIlhNtI
.......
- '* - '-
.., •
. � -
•••••••••
•• •
• Manoloctu..,.. s_.... "'- •
• forthl. r �
• 2_ SNCIAL-_, Socla" •
:$._._83:
· � .
•
• (lncludln, DeilY." and Hondllnl
• Cha.... and_'aIExd.. Ta•.., :
• Tranlportation charg.. , .tote and •
• local taKe., If any, occ.ssorle. and •
• optlonal
...
·.qulpment. Including
OynoAow han.mllilon, radio, heater
•
• and whit. Ild.woll fir.. , additional. •
• •
••••••••••••
That opened the eye� of thousands of people to the f,act that
you can buy a big and beauteous new Buick for hardly more
than the price 'of a smaller car,
But the biggest surprise 'was yet to come: The dboovery of a
new kind of driving.
For In thl. compl.t.ly changed Buick you have performance,
ride, braking and handling like newer before,
Vau bOil a n.w and mIghty VI.•ngln. that sends a thrill of,
pure pleasure right up your spine, It has the "power-pack"
built right in - and you 'don't pay a cent extra for it,
'
Vou command In.tanl re'ponle from a spect!lcular new
DynaHow· of such absolute smoothness and spIlt-second
obedience that you must try it to believe its wonders,
Vou hava a new lurety of control from the powerful new
brakes, the precision.balanced new steering, the aU-new, full­
length torque-tube drive, the new "nested" ride and superb
new roadability aDd the new low center of gravity.
The total experience is somethihg you've never felt before
In any other car-even former Buicks.
So go try It. Try the dream car to drlve-that's priced to be.
dream of a buy .. S� your Huick dealer todall'
.-.. 'New Ad••need V.rfllbl. PUch D�nafIow " lho onIv D�nofIow Su""
L � buUdI today. II " ""nda,d on lIood""",,,, So".. .nd C"""'rr-
\_ optio",,1 at mod... ext,. colf..on tho S".cIol.
•
•
Cheekllghfl'
-S,.. rlng
-Broil••
-fngln.
-Ch.ck Accld.nfl
When better automobile. are built lulc� will build th.m
6 E E V 0 U R A U T.H 0 R I ZED
Mr. nnd MfA. E. B. Crawford Orlando, Fla., were guests ot Mrs. BULLOCH TIME'"and family of Pulaski were dinner J. C. Saxon during the weekend �
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hal- Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of Thund.'1 M.,. 18,
1957
land on Thursday night. Savannah were guests of Mr. und
1\1", nnd Mrs. J. A. Stephens and Mrs. J. W. Holland during the
Jerry Stephens were guests of Mr. weekend, they also attended the
nnd Mrs. Albert Adkins nn� Cam- service nt the Statesboro Prhnl­
ily of Thompson, Oa. during the live Baptist Church and were
weekend. luncheon guests of Mrs. Sewell
1\11'. und Mrs. Nut Hal'den of Kennedy on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brannen
und son of Muccn were guests of
1\11'. Lee Brannen on Sunday.
MI's. A. L. Donaldson was the
guest of Mr. and !\trs. W. G. Don­
aldson of Vidalia lust week.
1\11'. and !\II·S. Willis Cumeron
WCI'C guests of her parents Mr. and ill I'. nnd. �11·S. Bob Kune of Sa­
Mrs. Erastus Tuckcr of 811tchton vnunnh vlaited her parents, !\tr.
on Wedncsday. I and Mrs. B J. Prosser last Sun-
1\11'. and M�. G. T. McClain und day.
Mr. und .. Mrs. Bid Walker WCIC MI'. Leroy Cowart of Stntesbnro,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Redd "US guest apeukerut Leefield Bap­
of Aiken, S. C. on Sunday. tist Church lust Sunday for the
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Watson of morning and evening services.
Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. E. R, wet, Bon StnlcujJ, a U. S. Marine,
SOil, .Ir. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker from Albany, Ga., vlalted his pal­
and Charles Baker of Sevennuh, ents, Mr. and 1\11'5. B, S, Stalcup,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Holloway and during the weekend.
fa�nl!y �f Midville, ?tI�. end Mrs. M-Sgt. nnd Mrs. Claude Cowart
Mike Fiveash and fanuly or Dnw- of Dever, Delaware, VISited Mr.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watson and Mrs. E, F. Tucker, last week.
and Wanda of Statesboro, 1\11'. and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ryals andMrs. G. C. Stephens and (amlly,'
and Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Riggs and d��ghter, LePage, of Savannah,
Sonny were guests of Mrs. K, E, \�tslted her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Watson on Sunday. Knight, dur-ing
the weekend,
Mr, and Mrs. Clark Saxon of Mr, und 1\11'5. Leon Tucker and
Savannah were guests of Mr, nnd children, �Inudettc, Scotty, and
Mrs. Willis Cameron on Sunday. Hubert, visited relatives here dur­
Mrs, A. L. Donaldson was the mg the weekend.
guest of Mrs, J. J, E, Anderson on Mr. und !'lit's.
James Edenfield
Wednesday and Thursday. and son, Franklin, of Swainsboro
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Sutton of were VISitors here Sunday af'ter­
Sylvania were guests of Mrs. L, J. noon.
Jones on Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. E, F. Tucker had
Mr. Sammie Neville of Ga. Tech as dinner guests on Mother's Day,
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mr. and MIS. J. A. Allen anti child­
Neville during the weekend, ren, Bobby and Cathy, of Snvun­
-------------------------------------------__::.___:_.:�=:__ nnh, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley
and children, Linda Sue and Diane
of McRne, 1\1['. und 1\11'5. J. O.
White and children, Ann, Jimmie
and Bnrbnra Sue, of Statesboro,
Ted Tucker of GTC, Mr. and 1\1\'5.
Cecil Joiner and sons, Donald and
Jerry of Leefield.
.. Miss Dorothy Knight, of GTC.
DONALDSON RAMSEY visited her mother, Ml·S. A. J.• Knight, dudng the weekend nnd
STORE FOR MEN I�:�e�'u�,": 1���:,�ie�I�':tGbo;�'. Kil-
!'Iliss Evelyn Hugnn was dinner
gllC!�t lust Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee Comlol'.
HICKOK BELT,. & JEWELRY - - $1.50 up �k and Mrs. James Tucker of
Silvunnuh viSited relatives here
INTERWOVEN SOX - - - - 75c and $1.00 during the weekend.1\Irs. Freddie BI'annen and
daughter, Norllln, of Blufton and
Mrs. George Brannen and son7
Tommic, of Statesboro werc visi­
lOI'S her e Sunday afternoon.
IVY LEAGUE SLAX - BERMUDA SHORTS Mrs. W. T. Shuman has I'eturn­
cd fl'om Sylvania, ufter visiting
relativcs thcrc for sevct'Ul weeks .
1\11', nnd Mrs. James Hincly and
children oC Suvannah, visited her
mother, 1\11'5, N, G. Cowart, during
the weekend.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J, Turner had
ns guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs, Otto Jeffers and Mr, and
Mrs. Darwin TUl'nel' and family,
all of Savnnnnh, 1\[1', and Mrs.
Grndy Turner and children, Mr.
and Mrs, Charley Alcott and child­
ren, nil of Pooler', Mr. and Mrs.
Durwin Conley, Bobby and Linda,
of Lecfield, and Mr, and Mrs, Clin­
ton TUl'llel' and family of States­
boro,
1\-11-, and Mrs. Robson and child­
ren of StatesbQro were guests of
Mr. and I\[rs. Roy Cowart last
Sunday,
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
S.turd.,:
"LIFE BY DEGREES"
Tuelda,:
A'SPEAKING OF TROUBLE"
Thurlday:
"LET'S GO"
WWNS-7,2S A. M.
Leefield News1\I1's. K. E. WntSOI1 returned
home on Friday after un extend­
ed visit with 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Mike
Fiveash and Jnruily of Dawson.
MRS. E. F. TU.CKER
The RA's met at the church on
Mondny I\Ight With !\II'S Durwin
Conley nnd Mrs, Harry Lee as
counselors.
Thc GA's met at lhe church on
Mondny night with Mrs. A, J.
Knight us lender. •
Dulanq
Definitely
a
Delicacy
No housewife would be wise to sacrifice food quality for low price. But it's
a different matter when she can save with delicious foods like Dul'atly Frozen
Broccoli, now being featured by better grocers. Mouth-watering Dulany
Frozen Foods-59 of them in all-turn smart housewives into food el\p�rts.
GRADUATION GIFTS
That He Will Use From
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
MANHATTAN SHIRTS and PAJAMAS
$3.95 up_
.SHIRTS • $1.95 up
Knit - Tee - Ivy - Sport
SWIM WEAR· $2.95 up.
All Styl.. and Color.
MATCHING SETS OR SEPARATE
Ford's lowest pri(ed* of the low-pri(e' three!
F.D A.F.
The longe.t, lovelle.t car In the low-price
fleld pack. new Thunderbird V-8 power
that really reel. in the road
In addItion, Ford offers you the IIldustry's most
model'll six, the savingful Mileage Maker Six.
-
It's a new kind of Ford, .. and what a carl
Stamped with the Mark of Tomorrow inside
and ?ut, the '57 Ford is the longest, lowest,
roomiest ever built ... and it's yours at low
Ford prices.
U's the quietest, most comfortable Ford by fori
An all-new contoured frame plus all-new
IBaIIed on compariaJn 0{ mQnufadu�
.uunt«I moil driWlU't:d prKU
springing nnel senting are part of the new
"Inner Ford." You ride so silent, so solid .• ,
with full head room, full road clea"rance. And
you can- choose from IIVO big sizes. over-l6-­
foot Customs and over-17-foot Frurlanes, plus
5 longer, lower, heavier station \Va.gons.
t
It has more
to offer than any. other low-priced cor
because tho new kind of Ford is a fine car iii
�vcrything but price.
.
It's the lowest-priced full-size carl
Model for model, right across the board, Ford
� is the lowest-priced, full-size car on tbe marketl
Action Test the
NEW KIND OF.
FORD
todayl
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - State.boro
U You're Interelled in an A·l Uled Car - Be Sure tn See Your Ford Dealer
Ei.ht LOW PRICES PLUS S & H Green Stamps
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
MAY 16, 17, 18
PRICES COOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 181h
II
MAXWELL -HOUSE COFFEE lb. can 89c
RICH FULL FLAVORED I·LB. VAC. PAK
ASTOR
COFFEE
PURE WHITE SHORTENING
Snowdrift 3lb.cans 69c
White Arrow DeterCJent 2for39c
FABULOUS suns
LARGE
FAB 2 pkgs.49c
"
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBIIS TENDER SMOKED
HAMS
49c
FULL HALF
OR WHOLE
POUND
NO CENTER SLICES REMOV.ED
Sunnyland 12-0•. Pk•. Sunn,land.Hot or Mild I-Lb. aa.
Wieners 39c SausaCJe 39c
Jumbo Sliced LB. Bailon Butt- LB.
Bologna 39c Pk. Roast· 39c
Eat.Rite Beef LB.
Chuck Roast Ib.49c
Wilson's Crisp-Rite
SLICED BACON lb. 39c
Super Brand-All Flavors
I·CE CREAM Gallon S9c
Delicious Server With Ruso Frozen
trawberries S cans 99c
Kendall Froz�n
LEMONADE 10 caps
Fresh-Local-Tender
GREEN BEANS 2 Ibs. 29c
Western Iceberg (No Head Over 19c1-Fresh Crisp
LEJ.TUCE lb. ISc
BULLOCH TIMES
....
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY PAIl
SERVES A TRADE AREA BULLo€B�
�
OF MORE THAN
BEST MEDIUM OP
40,000 PERSONS ,
NEWS AND ADVBRTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBOIW EAGLII
-
.
ESTABLISHED 1892_ STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, MAY 23,
1957
'" LocalH.·S. Honors Day At
G.T.C.May7
Local Farm
Families·
I Honored
Exercises
May 27
(,
A scyle show featuring the Bis­
hop Method of Sewing, was held at
the Vocational Home Making Cen­
ter last Monday afternoon, � May
20, at 4 o'clock. A course has re­
cently been completed in this new
mcthod of sewing under the dir­
ection of Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Bul­
loch County Supcrvisor of Home'
Making Education.
Among the ladies who have com­
plcted the course and partiCipated
in the' style show were: Mrs. Reba
McNure. Mrs, Dicy Williams, Mrs.
Sue Lanier, Mrs, Vivian Laird,
Mrs. Louise Cone, Mrs. Kay Cook,
Mrs. Mildred Spivey, Mrs. Annie
Maude Durden, Mrs. Evelyn Alt­
man, Mrs. Lillie Jones and Mrs.
Carl Blackburn.
Several childrcn modeled dress­
es made for them during the course
of stUdy, Some of these werc. Deb-!I
ble Laird, Brenda Spivey, Marshall
ISpivey, Sherry Lanier, and Lu
,,­
Howard,
REGISTER 4-H CLUB MET
S.H.S. Wins
State Tourney
MondayJohn Dekle, sO'n of Mr. and Mrs,
lnman Dekle, was low scorer in
the state high school champion­
ships held in Valdosta on Tuesday,
May 7. Young Dekle, a champion
of the Forest Heights Country
Club, finished low in Class AA,
Class A, Class Band, Clast C
schools, His winning score was 78-
76_149.
The Statesboro High team made
up of John Dckle, Tom Martin,
Lehman Franklin and Skip Aldred
won the Class A school titlc.
Insurance Men
On Cruise
Three local representatives of
Gulf Life Insurance Com pan) , W,
H. Rockett, superlllt-cndent, S. ].
Jones and J. C. Wilson, have re­
turned home following a cruise
to Nassau, Bahamas, with mem­
bers of their company's President's
Club. They were accompanied by
theil' wives on the trip which they
earned with their outstanding
sales and service records during
1956,
Nassau was the site of the an­
nual c,onvention of Gulf rAfe's
Pl'llsident's Club which is made up
of lending membcrs of the sales
organization. A total of 830 n'len
and their wives wei e delegates to
H.e conventiop.
MONDAY, MAY 131h
Monday, May 13 the last mect­
ing of the year of the Register 4-
H Club was held, The president
prcsided. The followmg officers
were elected for the coming year:
President, Charle& Hulsey; boys'
vice president, Dennis Moore;
girls' vice president, Kaye Nevil;
program chairman, Flora Ander­
son; secretary and treasurer, Ray
Kingery, and .reporter, Marion
Bird, The advisorn are: Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Brunson, Mrs. E. C:
Akins and Mrs. J. A. "Stephens, Jr.
'j'
CHESTER REUNION MAY 26
The annual Chester reunion
_ will be held five miles west of
Statesboro .t the West!lue school
en Sunday, May 26.
PRICE FIVE CENTS 67TH YEAR-NO. l'
Educational
, .
Groups At
Rockwell
With the open house of the na.
home of the Fint Federal Sa.lnaa
Rnd Loan As!!ociatlon set for PrI.
day, May 24., visitor! witl lee a
building designed lor efficiency
und In a t.TPically Southern at,'e.
Open house hours will be 6:00 ..
10 00 p. m. The new office. are
locat d on North Main adjacent to
the business district and near the
Fi�t Baptist Church.
Because of Flnt Federal', pr'"
mllt'y function as a lending agency
to encou:-age home ownership, the
Association's officials agreed that
., the new offices should be In keep..
ing with the Institution's chief
purpose and that the architectural
style should be typl.ally South:
em. This local Institution wu or ..
aanteed in 1936 with aneta of
The S. E Bulloch 4-11 Club held $5,000 and today its asseta are
above -$4,600,000.00.
Entering the lobby there t. a
large customer area. Six teller',
windows, a drive-In window, the
secretary - treasurer's reception
desk and the vault comprise tk.
features of the work area. The
lounge Is located to the rllht of
the main lobby. Jack N. Averitt.
who planned the interior decora..
tiona and eerved as hi.torfcal con ..
sultant for the building, combined
Chippendale and Hepple"hlt. tUT­
nlshlngs to create the atmalphar.
of a loun,e in an EngUsh club.
Back of the lounge t. a walnut
paneled executive office with Ita
solid walnut doors. Two ,loan
closin8' offices are loc�ted to the
right of the central hallway.
These have been designed for ef ..
ficient service to the customer.
The offices afrord m,ximum prlv�
ncy for the borrower when mak..
ing finnl 8r�anlementa for ...
loan,
.
,
Dr. l.t'nrshall IInmilton was elect- To the left or thc central hall ..
cd pl'esident of the Statesboro WRY Is II Inrge, comfortably fur­
LIOIIS Club for the coming year, n�shed. civic room and home pl.n.
Thc IInnunl election was held last
1
nlU:; Jlbl!"rrl In thl' room a.'....
J
• lIla)' boald wlll be found, ,hawing·
, samliles of building materlat••
Prospective home buUdeH and
home owners are Invited to ule the
facilities of thl. room.
Firat Fedoral allO exJ:jlntlo "
cordial Invftatlon to el.'" l'I'Oups
to use this room for club commit-
!:�::;:d!it�ga�pp���r:::.'ry �.,:;
persons. This room can b. ra..
servcd by phoning Firat Federal.
This I'oom is another Firat Federal
first.
The well equipped kll<lhen wlU
be available to the civic groups
u8ing the civic room and wUl be
the center of activity for coffee
to be served dally to cUltomen.
The coltee lounge I. adJ..en� t�
the kitchen.
The directors' room is located
in the west wing, It la decorated
in a style reflecting the atateI)" dig­
nity of a conference hall. The
DR MARSHALL HAMILTON room I. the main artery of the As-
week I�t the meeting of the local :'�����I:' h��fi���:ea:d :!�to::
club nt Mrs, Blynnt's Kltohen. formulate policy and expedJte the
Those elected to scrve with Dr. Association's buainess. �
Jlnmiltolt ror 1057-68 were: J. A.
At the rear of the building is
a parking area that will accom­
modate cighteen care.
The officers of the First Fed­
eral are: President, HorRce Z.
Smith; executive vice preaident, J.
B. Averitt; vice pre.ideot, eMa.
E. 90ne; vice president, L. E. Ty­
son; secretar)'-treasurer, Jesaie O.
Averitt; attorney, George M.
Johnston.
Th03e serving all directors are:
Horace Z. Smith, James B. Aver­
itt, Chus. E. Cone, L. E. Tyson,
L. M. Durden, George M. John-
ston and H. P. Jones, Jr.
._
Shown ahoYe il the new home of Fint Federal Savin., and Loan
Allociatlon of Statolhoro, who haye thil week a.,nounced planl for
their open beuee o. Frida" May 24th from 6:00 until 10100 P. M.
Th.e.Il•• home,ialocated al113-115 N'orth M.Jn Strut.
\ S. E. Bulloch
4-H Officers
it.<I, meeting ,i'ridny, Muy 4th for
the purpose of electing 1968 of­
nccre: They are as Iollowe :
Last week a. group of students vic�re;;:��t�n�il,��lc��f���e�::.�;
from Marvin Pittman High School girlll' vice pr-esident, Mary Alice
toured the plunt on Tuesday, and Reicher; secretary and treasurer,
on weunesdey a group from the
\JUdY
Nesmith' reporter 001'01
college visited the company, Godbee; prdgrRm co;';mlttee,
Mr. Jones J{lts, Industrial Arts immy Lee, Jane Bragan and Sur­
instructor at Man'in Pittman, .and
Iilyn
Brown.
his class were shown the Rockwell The Bulloch 4-H officers train­
manufacturing )lrOceRS. by Mr. ing camp will be held at the Chl\t­
Wallis Cobb, Industrial Engineer, ham County 4-H camp at Savanrlah
on Tuesday. George Martin and Beach JUlie 28-30.
Bobby Lasseter, student teachers
at Marvin Ptttmun, were in the
group along with students Betty
Pelote, WiJlia Ann Mosley, Curtis
Deal, Ohm-ley Rushing and David
'l'anner.
wednusduv, Mr. William Thorn­
ton, lndustrlul Engmeer, Mr, J, p.
Snvage, Plant Superintendent, und
l\lr JIlIl1CS Studlcy, Industrial En­
gineer', conducted Industrial Arts
pupils of Geolgin Teachers Col­
lege PI'ofcssor DOllnld W. Hack­
ett tlll'oligh the plnnt. Collcge sen­
iors mujol'ing III lntitlstl'liul Arts
who' took the tour were Wiley H.
Dill, TOIll Robel'ton, Ru us Futch,
Edwin Towns, Culvln J Driggors,
Solomon M. Brown, John Sorrell,
R. H. Brown, Oscar' CaUahan,
Sammy Povl�l1l BIU"We\l!l, anti·
ubrey'llighsllIlth. "Others- clll'olled
in some phase ot Industrial Arts
and inking the tOUI' were Joe Wat­
CI'S, Edgar ROllley, Donnie Ben­
ton, Neville Fiord, Jumes Godfrey,
William Bryan, Don Verstraete,
Reuben Neel>', Jilek Godfrey, Kelt­
neth Tr'npnell, Riliph Turner,
Chllrlcs Bennett, Julian Deal, Tony
Nevil, Frnnk Bl'nnnen und Condie
McKenzie,
Local Lions
Elect New
,
Officers'
Restaurant
Exposition
May 29-31
Joe FU:\IIklin, hORd of Fronklln's
Hestnurunt, Statesboro, and mem­
ber of the bon I'd of dir'ectol's for
the Georgin Itestnurnnt Associn­
tion, is II member of the committee
I'esponsible for planning the �6th
Anntvcrsary, 'Hotel, Motel, nnd
Restaul'unt Exposition to be held
at the Atlanta Biltmore Hotel,
Mnl' 29, 30, and 81.
The restaurant committee, head­
ed by Ed Negri, Herren's Res­
taurant, has set up the finest ex- The new preSident is a native of
position ever to be brought Into Covingtoll, Ky., is a member of the
this section. Attendance at the faculty of GTC. He holds a BS
three-day cvent is expected to nnd MA degrees from the Univer­
reach 3,000 and may go higher. sity of Kentucky, a PhD from
Thc exposition. with an array Florida State University. He Is a
of exhibits from America's lead- member of Pittman Park Metho­
ing manufacturers of IItstitutional dist Ohwl'ch, a inember of the
sUliplies' and equipment, will be a GEA, N-A and AAUP. Dr. Hamil.
market place for llIore'than 20, ton joined the Lions in 1942 in
���ts.hotels, motcls, and restau- Delray Beach, Fla.
Top flight speakers from all dl�!�t:l�s t:ft���s::r,Ii;�ai=C:' o� th�������aJo���t�::OJi!i ����
parts of the nation will be here to the Eyesight Conservation and district meeting was held at the
address the large gathering, and Blind Committee, chairman of the Brooklet Methodist Church. The
to "t.llik shop" on the vnrious prob- Lions Education Committee. He grotlp was entertained by games
lems and aims of the industl'Y· In- served as chairmnn of the annual led by Julia Bragan arid after.
eluded will be Tl'avls Elliott, Aus- bl'oom sale of the local club which wards deliCiOUS refreshments were
till, Texas, probably tlie foremost wos held last week. served,
speak'er in the food industry; Lnr- The business meeting was turn-
ry Hilaire, Portland, Oregon, WAS THIS YOU? cd over to Ronnie Griffeth, preli
...
President of the National Reswu-
•
dent. Tfie business con.lsted maln-
l'I�nt ASSOCiation; Frances Roth, You and your husband and only ly of the nominating and electing
Dlrec�or', Cuhnary Institute. of child, a little duughtel', live ncar of officers for next year.
America, New Haven Connecticut; town at the old home plnce of your Those elected ......were: Prealdent,
and Nell Pnlm�r, Owner-Operator, husband's lather, Your husband Jane Bragan of the Nevils M.Y.F.j
Lawell Jnn, �ttllwat,er, Mtn�esot.a, IS em 10 cd at a large hardware vice-president, Tommy Martin, of
Mr. Franhlm cordl�lly mVlteD nil com I�n Yin town. the Pittman Park M. Y. F.; sec-
people connected With the food,
p y
retary, Jo Ann Fullar of the
hotel and motel industries ITt this I.f the Indy described above will Statesboro First Methodist M.Y,F.
area to attend. The lucky winner I!all at the Times. office,. 25 Sei- corresponding secretary Jessie
of a drawing will be awarded a bald Street,
she Will ,bE glven}wo. Lou Clarl(, of thc New H�pe M.Y.
dream vacation for two' in the Car- ticket;! to, the piC ure, Mr. F.; and treasurer, Joel Sikes of
ribean or $500,00 in cash. Cory, showmg today and Friday the Brooklet M. Y. F, Miss Maude
, at che Georgia Theater. White is the M. Y. F. advi8er.
CANNON FAMILY REUNION Alter receiving ber tickets, if These officers were installed In
TO BE HELD SUNDAY, JUNE 2
the lady will call at the Stat.esboro an imp'tessive candlelight aenice
Floral Sho� she will be given a following their el ction. Dottie
lovely orchId with the compli- Daniel and Ronnie Griffeth had
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro- charge of the In�tallation cere ..
prietor. For a free hair styling many. Rev. Dan Yi Uliarn. dismi.....
call Chrlltlne'l Beauty Shop for ed the croup with the benediction.
.n appointment. Th. ext .ub-dlatlict meotlnc
The laely d...rlbed I..t Will be at the Nevila M.thodla�
was Mra. Wade Holle... Church June 10 at 8 p. m.
Partol'd, fll'st "ice president.; Gene
CUI'I'l', second vlcc president; Dr,
Ken HelTing, third vice president;
Les Witte, secretary; H. P. Jones,
Jr., treasurerj R, L, Winburn, lion
tamer; Kermit R. Carr,'tall twist­
er; Dolt Oolemal1, J. B. Scearce,
�t;re�ior�.ecg�n, a, Clem Raith,
CountyMYF
At Brooklet
The third annual Cannon fam­
Ily reunion will be held at the Mld­
dleground achobl on Sunday, June
2, beglnnlnc at 10,80 a. m. An
interesting pro.....JJl has' been ar­
ranced. A basket dinner ",II be
aerved
